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THE SOON COMING OF CHRIST. 

The world says, "Where is the promise of IIis 
coming 1" They do not look for it, they do not want 
it. But He will come. He must come, to fulfill the 
sure word of prophecy. 

God will not allow His Son to be robbed of the 
fruits of Calvary. The translation of the saints will 
be as complete as the work on Calvary when He 
cried" "It is finished." 

The fruits of Christ's sacrifice at Calvary are on 
the earth-He is the first-fruits-and they have 
never been gathered. He cannot afford to lose them 
-the fJ;uits-for every saint's body is in the earth. 
So He must come and raise them up and catch up the 
living ones. Satan failed at Calvary, failed at the 
resurrection and will fail when he seeks to devour 
the man child. The fruit will be gathered-caught 
up. 

Elijah had a whirlwind to catch him up, and do 
not you think that God has an individual power for 
every saint and at his disposal 1 Fear not. Have 
faith in God. 
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"For"a, the ho(ty i. (liT, and hath Illany lllembers, arid 
all member, of tll<l\.o'\ body, being many, ne one hody: 
so al,o is Chris!' h,' by OIle Spirit are \'\e all baptized 
into Ollt" body~ ~\'hdhcr we be Jews or ~cntilc~ .• whether 
we he hond 01 rrce; and have all been m~(lc to drink into 
ont' ~pirit. ";,)r the hody is not one mc-mlx'r, bUl many," 
1 Cor. Jl :>"2 q. 

The ~il\ in which we live is 'a day of OrR<lllizations. 
Tn the bit!<!i"lH:ss world, we haye rrn;r:m~' and trllsts too nu
l11('rOUS to mention, and more bduttadd(?(1 (~1l the time. 
In the h.-Jig-iotls world, the ChUTChb a~c organized frolll 
the nadir (Cradle Roll) up. The)' tell us this is a pro
gre"ivc age. al1(l that we must 'keep '(IP with the times; 
so they continue to multiply (J~gani.zati0J1s. I [ence, we 
have churches galore. all m;;mnc'-r <,).f '~l'cts, schisms and 
isms. ?\ow it is of these ntttnCl'(jOS '(livi~iollS, which clainl 
to be the hodv of Christ, that [ wish (0 speak. 

The abov:e scripture ptail!1y sl10wsthere is but 01'" 

bodv .. \nd Paul savs in the 23th vc~se ot the same chap
'tee:' "That there shimld he '110 schisnls (or divisions) in 

• the bod)'. Yerse 27: ""OW, yc afe the body of Christ, anel 
members in particular." , 

We are the body, fhe 'Chtfrth. ilOd lIe is the head. 
Read Eph. ':22-23, "Ani! 'hath 'p'lIt all tbings under IIis 
Icet, and gave Him to be tllO 'head over all things to the 
Church. which is Iris 'boil),:" . 

"And ITe is the heail o'f 'ihe church," Col. ':18. "1 
Paul. .... a ministeT, ... ,"e})ic~' in Il'Y SlI fferings for you 
.... for His body's sake, 'tvhich is the Ch"rch," Col. ,: 
23-24. . ' . 

Again. where 1, tire Yecol,\1 of the membership of this 
one church? The Lori! 'has takel) care of that too: for in 
Luke J 0 :20, He sa \,s 10 'lIis disciples: "Rejoice, becallse 
your names arc u or"iftd1t '11t hcavea.n ·Jesus nevt!r made it 
necessary to have ollt rtanles re'corded on church registers 
on earth. bllt He iliel most clearly teach that we might 
kll07C' that the)' were in heaven. Paul spoke of hi~ fellow
lahorers as having their names written in the Book of 
Life (Phil. 4:3). In He\>. 12:23. we rcud of "the General 
,\"omhly and Clnfrch of the Firstborn, which arc written 
(lIlarg-ill "enrolled") in heaven, and in the solemn account 
of the last judgnicnt. it is written. that '\dlOsoever was 
not found written·ill the Book of Life was cast into the lake 
of firc," Re\,. 1'3:8; Rev. 21 :27. ::\0 matter on how many 
earthl\' church books our names are written. if they are 
not written in heaven, we do not belong to God's church. 
'\lId thercis only olle hody and that body is th" Ch"rch, 
the hod\' of Christ, the Church, of which Christ is head. 

"ntH," ~'l\fS a voice from some of these divisions, H"NC 

. must have these divisions. we can't all think alike: we can 
l1'et om hearts together, hilt we can't get our hcads togeth
('r" T,j"ten to Paul: "~o\\', I beseech yOll, brethren, by 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. that ye all speak the 
SCIIII,' thillg. alld .that there be no divi ions among you: but 
that \e he perfecth' joined together in the same mind and 
in the !'ame judg'mcnt," I Cor. I: ro. Doesn't it sound as 
if r><ld demands them to get their heads (minds) to
gether? 

.,\, ell." says another. "Paul didn't have to deal with 
the.ocnpie of t·liis day." But surely Jesus knew jllst what 
kind of people would exist in this day when he prayed. in 
JOhlT 17 :20-23, "Xeither pray I for these alolle, btlt for 
t/rem also which shall believe on Me throug!. their word, 
. Father art in Me, ana 

may belie,'e I.):"t ThOll hast sent Me; and the glory that 
ThOll gaye" ~Te, I have gOven them; that tltey Il10Y be olle 
C7'CIJ. as H,lt:. arc Olle, I in them. and Thou in 11e. that they 
may be .. 'rle"t in one, and that the world way Iwow that 
ThOll hast ~lIt ~[e, and hast loved th~hl as Tl10u hast 
lon~, . Ce." Praise our Goo. Coold lIe make it arty plain
er? 0"", even as the Father and the Sort are O"C, This. 
for all believers. all down the age. 

Trllly I Te wants no divisions in tIle Church, IIis body. 
Palll says in 1 Cor. ':11-13: <'Fo~ it hath been declared 
unto me of ),011, my brethren, by them Ivhich are of the 
how;;e of Chloe, that th<:l'e aTe contentions among you. 
Xow this, I say, (hat every onc of you saith, lam of Paul, 
and I of .\1'01105, and 1 or C"phas, and I of Christ. Is 
Christ divided?" Oh, praise God, Paul did not get puffed 
up and say to his would-be followers: "1 lun g(ad YOLl 
like my preaching, and nOw as nlany of yoti as will follow 
me, come with liS and we'It ot'gan ize a church of our own, 
and you pay me'a tertain 'S,lllary and I'll preach for you." 
Xo. thank God, Palil was fifled with the Spirit and he 
wanted to keep ·the unity of ilie Spirit: (Eph. 4 :1-3), 
not seeking glory 'for himself, nor the praises of 1IIell, 

So he says: "flreihren, r beseech you by the name of our 
Lord Jesus Ctrtist that ye all speak the same thing," etc., 
I Cor. T :10. . 

. Paul says 'in 'Eph. 4 :4-5.: "1'here is one hody, and one 
SPtrlt, even <IS ye'lre tailed i.n One hope of your calling, 
one Lord. DIre faith, 011e baptism." Read carefully Eph, 
4:1-16; Ceil. '3'9-TS;1<oltl. "2:4:-5· 

Hut OlIT 'friencls contend that the word Irchurches" is 
mentioned'ill ih1e Eilile. 'Yes,but 9"/Y olle Church ill a city, 
and th()se of the var!ous ~ities all of one faith and part of 
the same Ulle gel1Cral Ilody. Notice, for instance. Paul's 
salutation' to the Corinthians , , Cor. 1:1-2: "Paul called 
to be an apostle cif Jestls Christ throu~h the will of God, 
and Sosthenes. Our BrOther. unto the chu rch (singular) at 
Corinth.· J It \,'as the 'same ~hurch Paul was writing to, 
beseechillg them to keep perfectly joiICed together ill the 
sam£' mind and jud.~mcllt. 

I have even"heard people usc as an argument in favor 
of sects and schisms. the °seven churches in Asia." Rev. 
I :TO-fI: Epl1e;;;us. Smyrna, Perg3mos. Thyatira, ~ardis, 
Philaaelphia and Laoditea. Yes. seven churches. but each 
at a diffcrc"t plate (all of the. same general Apostolic 
church), and it seems to me that a blind man could see 
that: but. trllh', Hnone are so blind as those who wi}} not ., ' 

sec. I 
,",otice. too. John was to write to each of these 

churches. and Paul and (he other apostles preached to all 
the churches . Xow, who ('vcr heard of all denominations 
ac·cepting the teachiugs of OICe 1IlaIC? \Vhal Methodist 
church, for instance, wOllld accept a Baptist as pastor and 
teacher? Oh. no. there are too many opiwiolls of melt. 
But C;od S?VS i,n Ilis \Vord: "There is one body and one 
Spirit. one Lord. one faith, one baotism." \Vhere did all 
these other· faiths come from? The Lord says lIe has 
onl)' olle faith. . 

"Oh," one says, I(~but the denominations are the mem
bers of the body." Let us see, Go back and read the 
Scriptures gOven at the beginning: "For by one Spirit 
are we all bapli::rd illto one body." Also, "The manifes
tations (or gifts of the Spirit) arc given to every man to 
profit withaL" Here is. a Methodist church, we'll say it 

. is a foot, and.a Bal?'f:ist churc~ is the other foot; likewise 
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Ix;rs of the body. TIm 1 COt .. ·12 :)3 says n~,at the n:em
bers should have the samt' (tdre one for <to I! other. :\o\\", 
does that :lfethoc1ist and J',aptist foot l1ave the same care 
and want to ,,-an:: the surne \\'a\' ? 1 need not tell YOU, it 
is not so. They are aU -at variance with each othe;', each 
one so afraiel the ather will have the largest membership, 
the finest church, or ill some way g-ain pre-eminence over 
them. Read ihe e<nire 12th chapter of 1st Corinthians. 
"ate how Paul sKy : "I would not have you ignorant 
concerning Spirittlal gifts. '1 Ycrsc 4- ~ays: "There are 
diversities of giifts, but the same Spirit.·' 

In verses R-IO we have the nine gift~ of the ,Spirit, 
viz: wis(lol11, 'knowledge. faith. healing, working C'tf mira
cles. prophecy, discerning of spirits. din:- rs killds of 
tong-ucs. interpretation of tongues. and He gi\'c~ them to 
the diflcrerN. members of the bod\'. 

Supposing- the denominations to be the di ffcrent 
mcmbers u'f the one bod\'. we will sa\'. here:: is a Haptist 
church ihat has the gift of healing. \\'hal a.re the :-'[eth
odists g-oing- to do whel1 they are sick? Do they go to 
the BaJ1iists for healing' .\gain, the :llcthlldi,ts ha"e the 
gift of tonglles. and the r'rcsbyterians the interprctatioil 
of tongues. \\,ill the :-'fcthoc1ist accept the Presl" terian 
interpretations? '"'0, friends. God did Ilotdo it this ",a)-. 

lIe set the gifts ill the OHC church, \\-here all the menlbers 
are in the unity of the Spirit. having the same cHre for 
each other. In connection with the g-ifts. read Rhm. 12: 

4-8. 111 those days these denominational divisions were 
not even dreamcd of. 

Oh. beloved, get down low at the )faster's feet 'and 
'let I111l1 cleanse your heart from sin. then baptize you 
,,;it1, IIis Spi rit, platt. 3:IT; Luke ::"': .. 9-53; Acts T: 
4-8,2:1-4, 10:44-46, 19:6) and you will have no trollole 
in seeing the oneness of God 's people, and you will rove 
all the Spirit-filled children of God and lose sight of sects 
and schisms. as though you had never heard of them. 
Hallelujah to Jeslls, who prayed that 'we all might b~ 
,onc, et.'ell as Ii e a11d the Father are Onu, 

THJLr.IDVY;R OF THE -BLOOD, 
"And they overcame him (the de"il) b\' the blood of 

fhe Lamb, and b)' the word of their testimony; and they 
loved not their lives unto the death." Rev. 12: r T, 

Tbere is victory through the blood of the Lamb over 
all the power of the encmy, It is more than enoug-h to en
sure victorv over the very seat of Satan. the hotbed of helL 
tbe hatchil{g places of ail the diabolical plots against God 
and IIis anointed. The Lord is able to bring the cOllnsel 
of the wicked to nought. \\'h)'? necause He has spoiled 
the principalities and powers of darkness, and made a 
shew of thcm openly. triumphillg over them, 

\\'e know so little of the value of the blood of the 
Lamb. \ '" e speak of its value 011 the earth in the cleansing 
of man, But it goes further and beyond that: it undoes 
the very sourcc of all e\'il. If the fountain-head, the source, 
is stopped. YOll may expect sOOn that the river will dry up, 

1"he SOli of man has had a mighty conflict with the 
forces of e"il. so might)' tbat tbe enem,· caused His blood 
to be shed-the Ven" blood of the God-man . the Son of 
God-the blood of trim by \\'hom all things were created 
and by whol11 all thing'S consist. This \'ery Onc, slaht by 
a power created by Gael, and who owes his creation to 
Gnrl! \o"hat has tbe attitude of the enemv ever been? 
J'This is the heir: comc, let us kill him , that tile inheritance 
may be ou rs," There you have tl1e enemy's pJan, And 
he succeeded in killing the heir. But he never got the in
heritance. And by that act he lost bis own. 

The word of God's promise was. "I will put enmity 
between thee and the woman. and between thy seed and 
her seed: it shan 'bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise 
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his heel," \\'e arc 1"'I1If: in the hed jJ"rj.l<\' the time of 
the 0(1\\ d hcel. flut it is the p;wt .,r \he body that has 
the. k"t feeling'. rh~ Lord S~), t,: Ifis own. ,. [[e that 
l<:l\,chcth y()u to'l'heth· thc aPI\)' of His c,·c." Zech. 2:R 
:.\n<1 thu; Ile pratt'cts Hi< \)\\n. The Clic11l\" is limited 
w'ht.' r<.' he can attack, . 

, "s. Ihe enemy c~\\;e<1 the hl<1o<1 of the Son of GCld, 
the :-;on of man, t he ,lwd. ,\n<1 Satan thollght he had 
fini~hed the ~ on\. work. "Rnll on the stont'! 'Put 011 tha
seal! (;ct;t g-uanl of ~oldi('r~! ).fakc it as ~l1r(' a~ you 
C311! The heir i~ hilled! The inhl'ritancc shalt be ()tlr~!/J 
That \\'<1,0; the thought of the ('JlC11l\', but he did Hot Yt'oli=c 
t/J~t, the shed blood brought Tfdrill/,liOIl to mi/Iimls tt/,o'~ 
7111/1I 0 IlS. _\nel its powlr wellt heyonrl this earth; it 
c1cano;cd the hean'r1s. It shook the powers flf Ihe:' lt~avt'Ho;., 
and it was hv 1h;1t mean::; that ~lichael aml hi., hosts bc
(;\111(' a match tn dt~f('at Satan and his hosts, _\11(1 more 
than that. by that shcd blood a\1 the machine.·" of heaven 
wa~. is and can he put in motion for the filial clearance 
of the hC<l\-elb of the host~ that hitherto h3.Ye resisted (;c"ld. 
. \n(l proof of Ihat. God rai,eel lhri,t from the dead afler 
the hlood was shc(1. .\Ild lie was not Dill\- raised. thrOttg'h 
the hlood of, the ('\,:-rlastillg co\'cnant. to st~l\' on the earth, 
but Gad. raISed IT m1 far abO\'e all principalities, powers 
.and domllllons of darkness. The ,hed blood gave Ilim 
premier posItion. the place of command, in the heavens. 
And He shall reign till all authority and power is brought 
lInder lJis feet. 

The hlood i, wondcrful in it, power in the salvation of 
the individual, in forgiving, in sanctifying and baptizing-, 
,\lllhese come throllg-h the h.lood. and not through the 
nlent~ of the I11dl\'ldual. But Its power g'ocs furthe'r than 
that. It reaches to the very invisible world. 

The case was so desperate on the earth that it required 
the counsel of Cod. and the Son undertook to carn' alit 
His Father's will and meet the desperate case. .\n<l the 
only remedy was for the Son of man and 011 of God to 
la~' down l~i~ life. \!ld that rcmedy was sufficient and 
wIll be suff,Cient. and the blood will never lose its power. 
It wdl be effectIve to the end. It will keep the saint in 
perfect safety 111 the :\ew Jcrusalem throughout eternity, 
an~l forc\'cr c1os~ Ollt ,the enc.my from C\'cr attemptil;g
fm ther to desp011 God s handiwork. ,\nd at that time 
shall the Son be subject to the Father that God may be 
all III all. . 

Trv and comprehend the "aluc of the blood of the 
Lamb and place it where God would have it placed. It 
spells safet), to the samt and defeat to the de,.il. 

~"rrayer begels prayer. Prayer begets faith. and failh 
wi)) ~110ve God to move 11l0.11I1tains, raise the <lead. heal 
the SICk. 'Lord, teach I1S to pray,' It is a fact that manv 
neglect sC'cret prayer and Bible study and then wonder 
whv they have no power with God or soul.c:;, It is much 
easier , to preach and write about , pra \'er than to g-et dO\\"11 

to bus1I1ess ann pra,\' through. Sunpl)' talking- to the air i~ 
not p~ayer. Lung--str~til1ing noic;c is not pravcr, i\ quar 
ter mInute's gracc saId over an hour's dinner j" " 
prayer. 'fhrec minutes in a nig-ht dress beside' the 
Gnd two hasty words before dressing in the 111orni,' 
~1()~ pra,\'er, Xo, !'il:! Real prayer is \Var! \\far! 

.ot 
oed 

Ig' i~ 
War" 

~'c ~\~rcstle not ag-a11l~t ~Iesh and blood. but again" 
clpahtles and powers., Men alight always to p 
not to famt (cave In). How our mind and f1e,h 
Hence the necessity of fasting to sllbdue the fir 

,t1)rin
fav an'rl 
.esi,t it. 

One ounce of holy reflection, penitencr 
worth a pound of drugs. It is not the balm ( 
cary, but the "balm of Gilead" that is need 

He that believeth HATH. 

.s\1:"-Se1. 

:, '1')rayer is 
Jr,he apo.he
~'Pierson. 
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HAVE..Y.D '! 
" lI a"e ,'0" ever thought of the physical sufferinrrs 

ancl discol11 forts of nOll-Christian lands? The c1imat~s 
arc in the mai n enervating; and there arc few mi~sion
arit·s w hose li\'es arc not shnrtclll'd, and who~c days are 
not bu rdcu('d hy physical suffering, as the outcome. In 
very trll th tht:y arc heirs to the cross as well as to the 
crowll. • 

r . ittl(' Of 110 hred is pa id to ~al1 i tatioll. and the mis
sionaril's ill JllJll\ pl:u .. 'cs fu h shoulders cOllstantl\' with 
yellow ft'\,(' f . slll'allpnx, chol('ra, and il'prnsy. Jlilag-inc, 
i f YClll can, a tOWIl where the garhagc and offal lie about 
th c door-steps. or rot in the opel1 highway. Imagine tra\'
l'lling wi th 110 st()ppin,g-placc~ hut those swarming with 
vermin. Illlag-ine awaking in tlw morning to find a ~cor
pion in your hoots or a centipede in you r hat. Imagine 
opening- .\'our ht . .'c1 at night to find a snake coiled in the 
fo lds of the sheets . Imagi ne al l this. and arid thereto the 
disgusting smrll s, the g rursollle sights, the enervating 
climate. and th e evcr-present con tagious filth diseases, 
anrl )'ou have a fai r irlea of the lot of many of the mis
'Sionaric5 w ho have g i\'en up the com forts o f civilized 
Chri stian lands because the love of Ch ri st const raineth 
them. This is part o f the cost to them of the house that 
is to be built fo r J ehovah. 

T o he sure th at thi s is no fancy pi cture. read what Dr. 
~1a ry Pi erson Eddy wrote while on a tour to Syria: uThe 
people arc all sleeping in booth s on stilts over their fl at 
roofs, becau se the houses arc not sa fe· ···scorpions, snakes 
and centipedes arc so numerous. I measured a snake 
brought to me yesterday, and it lacked half an inch of 
seven feet. \Ve went to take the bandages out of a box 
o f supplies and found a centipede five inches long. N o 
one clare move along our terrace here, even to go to the 
spring' , without a stick Every kind o f crawling in sect, 
bug, and beetle abounds," . 

Or look at thi s African picture, drawn hy E. J. Glave, 
the Engli sh traveller: "Big moths flutter noisily about 
your ]:tIllP o r try to commit sui cide in your soup. leaving 
tbe fluff of their wings floating 0 11 the surface. The jig
ger burrows into ),our flesh and starts to raise a family 
in a little bag beneath your skin. The large brown driver 
ant marches in swarms of millions with giant ants as 
leaders and officers, devouring everything they meet 
from a grasshopper to a goat. They will enter your 
house, and nO matter how well filled your larder was be
fore the visit, it will contain nothing but bones after
wards. 

"The white ant destroys your most valuable property, 
your best trunks, your favorite shoes. In one night he 
will so attack a wooden box that when vou lift it in the 
morning the bottom will drop out. IIe 'will eat a living 
eucalyptus tree; and when he is in the district, the poles 
of your hOllse will, in a few months, crumble into dust. 
Large beetles come from a long distance to see you, and 
end th ir journey by striking you in the face. l\Iany in
sects of smaller calibre settle on your neck, and, when 
you try to brush them off, sneak down your back." 

Rev. Willis R. Hotchkiss, of British East Africa, mod
estly tells what he has gone through as a missionary in 
these ,yords: "I spent four years alone, having buried 
three of my companions. I had fever between thirty and 
forty times; have several times been ambushed by the na
tives; three times attacked by lions, several times by rhi
nocri; for fourteen months never saw a piece of bread' 
for two mohths I had nothing to eat but native beans and 
sour milk. I had to eat everything from nuts to rhinoceri. 
Do not misunderstand me-I am 1Iot posing as a martyr. 
But let me say this, I would gladly go through the whole 
thing again, with my eyes open to it, if I could have the 
joy that I had one night of bringing the word 'Saviour' 

out of the darkne,s of obli" ion and flasilillr: it into anoth-
er tribe of Central .. \frica." . 

Then eonsi<\er their loneline>,. \\'hich, as David H ill 
say"'. "cuts homt' like a hleak and hitter cast wind." They 
arc dcpri\·cd--oftcn for months and ('ven ycars at a ti111c 
- "of the fe\l(", ,hip of those of kindrerl hiood and train
ing. Jfome.-ke~p.ing Christians, \\'ho have their da ily in
tcr~ollrsc \\"Ith trlends and kllldrc~l, their conventions and 
thctr f('iigiolts sen'ices, fail from the ver\' fact of their 
(,'heapnc~s to \'alue these at their true worth. :\Ian is in
stin.ctiYcl>' grcg-ariolls. I.:)' nature and hy training he is a 
~{)clal bell~g', depc:ncicnt 111 no small rlcg-rec for his pleas
ltn: and hiS buoyancy upon ,lis a~sociatc~. Few mcn can 
reach their be~t, inh:lIcclllaliy or spiritually, when iso
lated. This is, perhaps, especially true of the spi ri tual 
nature. The men and women ~cnt as ~pi ritual leaders in
to the dark places of the earth ha"e no helpful envi ron
mcnt slich ag we home-keepers have. E\'e l1 when they 
hayc companionship, it i. extremeh' limited and not o f 
their own choosing . ),[onotonous a;,d lonely, lonely and 
monotonous, SUIll lip the li ves of thousands. 

T hin k, too, o f that dav which comes into the lives of 
many when the problem 0 '[ the ed ucation o f their children 
mllst be settled . To rea r them amidst their heathcn sur
roun dings and to- educate them in th e schools for the na
ti ve children, are experim(,nts too dangerous to be at
tem pted. And so the parents must either send them home 
to ,chool, or th e mother must go with them and leave the 
husband alone on the fi ring-line. 

Stand at the nursery door tonight, Christi an mothe!" 
in the homeland, at'.d look upon the sleeping bairns, and 
imagine, if )'OU can, what it would cost you to send them 
away for years. half round the world, to be trained and 
educa ted by oth ers. Think how it would trouble you to 
~hoose between thi s sacri fice and that other one, of lcav
'ng the ,vork you love and the side of him whose sWOrn 
helpmeet YOU arc. Either choice must wrench hard the 
heart-stri,;gs: and yet thi s goes on amongst the mission
ari es as a reg" lar part of their inheritance. It is a por
tion of the price that they pay for their place in the great 
Temple-building plans of God." , 

IIere am J, send me !- Fish",s of Men. 

~~,~OllR .GRE4-TE~~r 
By J. Narver Gortner. 

One of our greatest needs today is greater faith in God, 
implicit confidence in His \;Vord . There is too much of a 

I disposition to doubt God. When God speaks, and His 
voice is recognized, there are many of us who are in doubt 
as to whether to believe IIim or not. It seems to me that 
the heart of God must be grieved very often. 

God would do wonders for IIis people today, if they 
\\'ould but trust Him, if they would but believe His \;Vord. 
All the gifts of the early church would be in evidence but 
for the lamentable lack of faith being manifested among 
the Lord's people. 

The lIlontanists of the second and third centuries have 
generally been regarded as fanatics. They have been de
nounced in orthodox pulpits and held up to ridicule. I 
was reading John "Wesley's Journal the other day, and I 
Came upon this entry: 

"By reflecting on an odd book which I had read in this 
journey, 'The General Delusion of Christians with Regard 
to Prophecy,' I wa~ fully convinced of what I had long 
suspected : 1. "That the Montanists, in the second and 
third centuries, were real scriptural Ouistians; and, 2. 
That the grand reason .why the miraculous gifts were so 
soon withdrawn, was not only that faith and holiness were 
well nigh lost, but that dry, formal, orthodox men began 
even then to ridicule whatever gifts they had no; them-
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sch·cs. and to decry them all as either mao ness or impos
ture." (The Journal of the Rev. John \\'~sle)', Vol. II, 
p. 10<).) 

I wish all papers of the various organi7.ations that r~c
ognizc John \\'C'51cy as their father wou!d print in large 
type, for the edification of their readers, this most remark. 
able pas~agc from the writing::; of the great founder of 
l\Jcthodism. It might help many to sec that there arc rea
sons why the Latter Rain olltpouring is 110t being recog
nized, hut, on the other hand, is being ridiculed in many 
quarters. 

I I had a most interesting c0I1\'cr5ation with one of our 
:.. ethodist pastors the other day. He told me ho\\', a JelV 
months ago, a woman 011 his charge was most marvelous
ly healed. She was supposed to ~ dying. The doctors 
had given her up. The ends of her fingers and toes had 
turned black. Her physician said that mortification had 
already set in. :"[y friend. the pa,tor. was sent for. lIe 
prayed with her. but did not dare to ask Cod to heal her. 
n e was afraid: he thought she was too ncar !;,one. lIe 
stood beside her bed, and sang, 

HT low firm a fOllndation. ye saints of the Lord, 
Is laid for ),our faith in His excellent \\"ord! 
\\'hat morc Cc1.11 TIc say than to you 1 Tc hath said, 
To )'ou who for refuge to Jesus have fled ?, 

'Vhile he \\'a~ si nging Goel said in a still small voice. " I 
am ahle to heal her." He replied. not aloud. hut in his 
soul, I'T know it. T .ord." The Lord said, "T will he.:'li her." 
The preacher rccog"Tliz:cd the voice as God's voice, hut he 
was afraid to tell the \\'oman thatGod h.d spoken to him; 
he was afraid to tell allY member of the famil), that he had 
heard frolll hea\'Cll. 11c WCllttO his home and to his room. 
ITe fell upon his face before God. and he cried out. "Lord. 
J al11 a poor. miserable coward. Thou didst speak. I heard 
Thy \'oice. Thou didst sav. 'I will heal her,' but I was 
afraid to tell the wOman what ThOll did~t say! Forgive 
me, Lord . and make Thy promise real. lIeal her for Thy 
name's sake!" 

The woman began to recover; was very mllch better 
the next dav. The doctor had not intended to come again. 
lIe expected to hear that she was dead. Hearing that she 
was alive and 11111ch belter, he called, and, expressing g reat 
astonishmen t at the change that had been wrought. said 
that he must ha\'e been mi staken in his diagnosis of the 
case. \Vithin a few days she was able to bc around the 
house, ancl is today stronger than she has been for years. 

God is doing great things for T [is people in these mar
velolls days. blltlle is able and ",illing to do greater things 
than lie has ,'ct done. \\'ould that He could trllst us! He 
call1\ot trllst ,..IS because we do not trust Him. 

\\'hen Cod begins to work in a community. begins to 
manifest !Iis mighty presence. begins to display His 
matchless glory, begins to heal the sick and to s~ak 
through bcIie\'crs in other tongues, then the \'cry people 
who have been asking God to ha\'c ITis OWI1 way and to 
rOllse the church and awaken the community. get fright
('ned and begin to talk about wildfire, and God is hindered, 
llnd the work ccases. 

Evcn amoug the Pentecostal people God is often llnable 
{o do ml1ch Oll'account of th e unbelief of the ~aints. 

Let llS ask God to speak to llS. \\'hen TIe speaks. let 
us listen. and may God help llS not to be afraid to follow 
our Lord's leadership. ~[ay He inspire a mighty faith in 
our hearts, the faith that Itlaughs at impossibilities , and 
crirs, 'It shall be done!' ,. 

The Methodist Parsonage. 
Cl1Call1()l1ga, California. 

(Editor's Xote: The abo"e is from a brother 11eth
odist pastor \\ho has been healed by the Lord and filled 

",ith the lIoly . pirit as in \cts 2:4. It makes llS hungry 
to see all the dear :"lcthodist pastors li\<ewise baptized 
",ith the HoI\' Ghost. (;od 10"es the :"[ethodists, the 
Presbyterians," the Baptists and all others. Our Father is a 
~rcat and broad Cod. yet lTe is no compromiser. lIe will 
g'o into any heart that will It't 1 lim not to go man's way, 
but to teach man I ris way. Brother, pr~y for us, and may 
the God of hea \'en bk'ss you more. 

THAT YE JlEHIND IN NO GIFT. 
Is not the ch;7"rch of Christ at this time li\'ing far be

la\\' its pri"ileg-e' If she was !i"ing or to the foil ness of 
her pri\'ileg-cs. \\'ould nllt all the gifts of the Sririt ~ 
mani festeel in her midst? ~ \ rc we not inclined to con
demn the Laodiccan church, ancl then say within our
selves, "\\·c arc rich and haye need of Ilotl;ing. when It,j'c 

are I'oor?" \\'hat ha"r we got? \\"c auswer. "\\'e speak 
in tongues~" ,\nel we think we arc rich! Rich, with one 
gift, when we ought tn ha\'e the nine! .\nd all con
tented! 

.\re we not inclined to think that the Pentecostal 
chorch is far ahead of all the other chorches' \Vhen 
Da\'id of old \\'as applying to another ",hat directl" re
fen"ed to himself the prophct declareo . "Thol< art tile 
mall." The other churches do not kno\\' the 'Yord as 
well as do the j1cntccostai people. therefore our respon i
bility and comit'J11llat iol1 are tile gTcatel", jf wc come short 
of that "gold tried ill the fire" and "whilc raiment" and 
"e\'esalve" and all the other equipment that the lIead of 
the Church (lcsil"C~ to provide us with. 

\Yhat a picture "'0 ha\'c sct hefore us, the hride. with 
onh- one ornament. \\hell she ought to ha\'c ninC', at; well 
as the fruit, crying for the Bridegroom to come! \Tery lit
tle fruit anci only one ornamcnt, and yet shc thinks she 
is read\'. Surely the Bridegroom docs not want a pau
per. lIe can ha;'e them at ,\11)' time. Rut it takes grace, 
humility, faith and huuger to seck to ohtain the fruits of 
the Spirit and the gi fts. 

Every Pentecostal assemhly shou ld take to heart the 
warnings to the Laodiccan church to see if it fits them. 
Good times in an assemhly may not always satisfy the 
Bridegroom. He would sec permanent fruits and g ifts 
from IIis own Spirit manifested . If tile Spirit is 110t 

lIIallifestillg His filII po,,'!"r, Christ is Iilllitcd. He is 110t 

~lorified, J[c is illlpoz'crishcd. Let us take hoed to the 
oft repeated injunctiou . "ITe that hath an ear to hear, let 
him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches." 

OUTLINE STUDIES IN THE BOOK OF 
THE REVELATION 

AXD J( E Y TO 'I'1IE CHART 
OF TlfE AGES 

By C. ·W. M. Turner 

Dr. Ru~~ell. Director ot the B ible 
Doctl'ln(' nnd H omiletics, Moody B t
bIn In"Ut.'utc, MyS. In Il personal 
lettN to the author: 

CO;~~'I~~r o.~~lte~r:I~~o.~~dS w~r,o a~l~::i 
to the Ol"(linnry r('[wer as well as 
to the Rlleclal stud~nt ot prophecy. 
YO\II' book ·g l vc~ cvldE'nce ot wide 
r('nding ns well as patient t11ought. 
Tl will thE'r<'fore mE'f't R. ~r(>nt need, 
lIn(l !'lI'rvo to bring fI. nc~lected yet 
mOf'lt Iml10rtnnt book at the Bible 
to the lnt('llll;'cnt attention at be-
1I('\'('r8. Your book should consU
lute nn antidote to the wtd('ty dlEl
~('min:l.ted tnl!'!€" vlows ot MlIlennlal 
Dnwnlf'lln. Go(l Intended this l aRt 
hook ot thl" BIble fO he und(>rstood. 
T 1)(>11(',,1" TTp h8.!'1 madC' you an In
stl'um('nt ot InterprC'tntlon." 

P rice ot book: :In cloth, $ 1.00. 
I In papor, 57 conts postpaid. 

OrdCI' ll'om The GO~Ilcl PulJlis hing Ho use 
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Plt:TURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTA ME T, 

Picture XIX. The Hope of the Prisoners. 
Zech. 9:9 to 10:1. 

] rl're is a pa<.;sag-c in which ncar and iar hlend. in the 
11l;I1lJl('r so C01l1nHltl 10 Old Tc:-.talll(·nt pr lplwc\". In verse 
() tilt' pnJphd "('CS the first coming' (If the :\lc .. siah. "I(n\"~ 
Iv and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt, the foal of an 
ass." '1'11('11 in Vt'TsC TO til<.' propi1('lic vision pa"ses on to 
Tlis S{'('oIHI coming. when "1 fe <.;hall ~pt'ak peace to the na
tiolls, and lli-;.cinminioll shall he fro111 st.'a to s('a, ;tnd frl)l1l 
the rin'f t'V('11 to the ends of the earth," nut in the spirit
ual signiiic:l1IC'(" of the passag-c. hoth apply to all times and 
l,Itan's. It j" uni\"{,fsall!' trlle that whell the hlessed Lord 
Jestls COInes into the hraT! and life (ts King'. I J(" will come 
a' the nwck and lowh' One, and can onll' ahide in the 
humbl(' and contrite heart. It is e~lIallv trllc that "He shall 
have dominion," and everything in that heart and life 
must be yielded to His sway. " 
, .. '.lId next the prophet pittun's to us the various stages 
III the work of the King: hoI\' I Ie desires to fit and prepare 
J I IS :e~v,ants for the warfare, ane! the man'ellous filling 01 

the ~pmt which cons!ltutes their equipment, It i, one of 
thc most exact and obvious pictures of Pcnteco. t that we 
find in the Old Testament, :\oti .. e the points depicted: 

(J) Pr;soners ;n a walerless p;l. \\Ihat a graphic de
scription of the slave of sin t.nd Satan, bound to his 
slavery, with nothing to satisfy the cravil1g~ of their spir
itual nature! 

(2) Del;verance Ihroll!;!! Ihe Blood of Jesl/s. HBy the 
Blood of Thy covenant I have sent forth thy prisoners out 
of the pit." There can be 110 redemption nor remission of 
sins without the shedding of blood. The g-i ft of the Spirit 
is made possible only through the Atoning- Blood, even 
as we S3w in parable when thc stream of living watcr 
gushed out from the smitten Rock-Hand that Rock was 
Chrisl." It is not b,' Iris.hlameless life, but bl' His sacri
ficial death and hlood-shedding on the Cross that lIe has 
re,leemed "', and broug-ht us out from the pit of sin, set
ting our feet on the ,olid Rock. 

(,1) The (rrcd ones shellered in a s/fonghold. The 
prisoners have he en hroug-ht out of the pit wherein is no 
water, redeemed by the Blood of the i\ew Covenant, but 
~ince their old master is (I~siduo\l~ and suhtle in his ef
forts to rrcaptnre them, the I_onl ,::raciou,ly provides a 
place of rdu,::e for them, and call" "Turn you to the 
stroll,::hold, )'e prisoners of hope." That place of defence 
is in the Rock. Christ Jesus, who i~ able not only to save, 
but also to krrl' His redeemed ones-Hallelujah I 

(.j) Sm'ed onrs lIIade ,,'caprlls for l/ie Lord, "\\'hen 
Thaw hent Judah for ~re, filled the how wilh Ephraim, 
and raj~('d up tby.son~, 0 Zion. ag'ain~t thy sons, 0 Greece, 
and mndc thN' as the sword of a Illig-htv man." The Lord 
d('sirc~ to make u."c of lTis rcc1C'(,1l1(,cl ·people. and to take 
t1l('111 a" His w('apon..; of warfare. to frain "ictorie~ oyer 
~atan and all his hosts. See Jcr. 3T :20. But just a~ be
fnr(' tht"' \...,ccllsion ollr Lord told Tris commissioned dis
('ipl('~ to tarry until the~' recq1v('d thc cndu(,lT1cnt of pow
er: so h{'rt~ in the prophecy we find a symbolism which 
e"aelh tvpifies that cnduement. 

(S) :11l ol/Ipol/ring of l/ie Spir;I, n';I" "'hId, [ire alld 
(llrIllII/,ci . .. \nd the Lord ,hall he s<-en o,'er them," even 
as Coel the HoI,' Ghost came on the nay of Pentecost in 
vi~ihl(' form as (he tOI1g-ues of fire. ":\nc1 His arrOWs ~hall 
go forth 'IS the lightning," the tongues of fire, parting' 
a,ull,ier, like flashes of forked lightning-, and descend ing 
on the head of each waiting disciple. ",\nr! the Lord God 
shall hlol\' the trumpet." as He did when they. all began to 
speak with other tongues as the ~pirit gave them utter
anc(', Yes, and the (' ,ospel trumpet was sounded for!11 0 

IOlldl:- and so clearly that on that yery day 3,000 sOlils 
were galhel'eel into the Kingdom. "And shall '::0 with 
whirlwind ... oi the south." as the rushing-. mighty wind 
heralded '·Iis corning, and typiii(.'ci the life-giyillg power 
of th< hrl'.ath of Cod. 

I'" 11 >IJ I 111111 alld, 1(/,>riI'S for end. "Thc Lord 
of IlL q:, ... hal1 dl!"t{'nrilhl'J11 : and the\" ,hall dc\·our. and sub ... 
dlW with ... lill~..;t()ne:-;." JkfOf(' the Dav of Pentecost the 
di ... cinlr, Il'l('l to~('th('r with closed door~. in terror of their 
lives, nut ailer recci\-il1g the Bapti<;,m of the IToly Ghost 
\\'C n;ad ot" hold confc"sioTl and preaching' in the str~ets. 
Yes, trill,', the Lord did ,Icfend them, and glorious were 
the yictorics gained ill r I is name. But they were gained 
with sllch poor human instruments, such "unlearned and 
ig-norant l11ell,'1 thnt it recalls thc fight of little David with 
the (;iant (;oliath, when he pre"ailed over the mighty 
champion with a sling and a stone. And God is always 
doing st1ch things. (ilory to His name! I-Ie has chosen. 
the weak things to con found the mighty. and the promise 
still stands sure, "lhey shall devour, and subdue with sling 
stones. II • 

(7) A lioly illto,ricalion in llie Sp;rit. "They shall 
drink. and make a noise as through wine: and they shall be 
filled like howls, and as the corners of the altar." Afte!' 
the dc"ent of the Spirit on the Day of Pentecost, when 
the disciples were rejoicing and praising God with all their 
new-found joy. Hothers mocking said, These l11en are filled 
\",ith new wine. II :\nd the worldly folks are saying the 
same thing today. "Those folks are as crazy as they can 
he. They are hypnotized. It is al1 excitement." JlISt as 
in the state of drunkenness a man is taken out of himsel f, 
and has an abnormal exhilaration, albeit a spurious onc: 
so in the Daptism of the TIoly Ghost, the believer is lifted 
entirely out of his old life into the spiritual sphere, and is 
filled with a joy and rejoicing which are supernatural. 
"Be not drunk with winc, wherein is excess; but be filled 
with the Spirit." The reference to the comers of the 
brazen altar describes thc crowd of victims tied there wait
ing far sacrifice. "Bind the sacrifice with cords. even un
to the horns of the altar," (Psa. IlS :27,) \\'hen I see 
an altar in a Pentecostal meeting filled with earnest seek
ers after God, I think of the horns of the altar in the Old 
Temple, and praise God for all these souls and bodies be
ing offercrlllnto Him as;), living sacrifice. (Rom. 12:1.) 
The expression "filled like bowls" probably refers to the 
bowls of drink offerings. which were always presented at 
the same time a the other sacrifices. The two thin.lZs to
g-ether picture to us the hody presented to God as a livinlf 
sacriiic,', and the whole life poured out as a drink offer
ing in untiring sen'icc for men . See the marginal reading 
of Phil. 2 :17 anrl 2 Tim. 4 :Ii. 

",\ud the Lord their God sha!J sa"e them in that day 
as tire flock of ) Ii, people; for thn' shal1 be as the stones 
of a crOWTl, lifted ap as an cn~ig-n upon Iris land. For 
how great is I fis g-oodnes~, and how great is ITis bcauty! 
Corn shall make th(' Y011I1g 111CI1 cheerful. and new wine 
the J11aicl~.'; The Hoiy Spirit comes to form the ch'urch, 
the Body of Christ, to knit His people tog-ether ill one 
flock. Ire al<o comes to te,tif" of Tesus, and to manifest 
IIis gaodncs~ and IIis heatlty ~to tl;c tru~ting son1. "~Iy 
people shall he sat isfied with t-Iy goodness, saith the 
Lord," and it i, so indeed to the Spirit-filled souls. Fed 
llpon the finest of the wheat, drinking of the new "'inc of 
the Kingdom, the young men and maidens sing and re
joice. 

And when we see that the Lord has begun to pour out 
these promised blessings, what are we to do? "Ask ~'e of 
tile Lord ra;lI, in the time of the latter rain; so the Lord 
shall make hright cloud!'. and give them showers of rain, 
to every t)nc gras~ in the fields." Le~ us not listen to 
those who tell liS there is no need If' pra.)' fOJ" :t revi\'~1 
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when once it has begun, for here we have a direct Scrip
ture command to the contran', It is in the time of lite 
Jailer raill-when the showers have already beg'un to fall 
-that we are told to pray for more. Let ti~ do so now as 
J1CVer before. :md let liS prove the promise of ollr faithful 
God. "I will pOllr water upon him that j-.; thir~ty. and 
1I00ds UP')]1 the dr), g-rollnd: I will pour ~[)' Spirit UpOll 
tthy sccd J and :\I)' b1c$sing upon thine offspring-." 

,\. E. L. 

THE CIRCULATION OF GOOD LITERATURE. 
At our last COllncil in St. Louis the following resolu

tions were offered and adopted b), the General COllncil: 
"Resolved, in view of the great need of spreading the 

<Gospel to all men ever),where. that Pentecostal pr"acbers 
'and IlI)111CI1 distribute freely in all depots, jails and pub
lic places Ollr \Vcekl)' Evangel and other g:,,,,,d l\ntecos
'talliterllture. 

Resoh'ed, that the various assemhl;<,; be recommended 
to subscribe for the \Veekly Evanitd to gO into the Pub
lic Libraries in their cities, and al\ other place. "here 
permitted." 

The above resolutions offer a splendid aven\le for 
spreading abroad the good news alwa)'s in the Evangel, 
and we urge our preachers and assemblies nOt to o\'er
look this matter, but to take it up and carry it forward. 
Depots and such like places can have copies p"t in them 
from homes, after read at home, provided some person is 
'appointed to gather them up regularly and put them in. 
~8 llt in the case of libraries, jails and Y. i\I. C. A.'s it will 
be necessa ry in most cases to subscribe for it and order 
it s.elJt direct from this office to (he address desired. 

nro. WeIch's Remarks. 
At the Council Bro. J. \V. \Veleh made the follow

ing remarks as to the value and blessing of the Evangel: 
The Evangel is a preacher that finds its way into 

many homes and places where there arc no Pentecostal 
preachers. Almost every mail during the past year 
brought letters from members of what is knowll as the 
Evang-ei Family, saying, "\\'e could not do without this 
weekly visitor." Owing to the very high cost of paper 
and other printing materials, it might s l1rpri ~e some to 
learn that the cost of the paper was practically twice the 
subscription price chargcd for the Evang-el. It was only 
thr·ngh the g-oodness of the Lord and (he bOllnty of many 
of the readers Il'ho were ble"ed throug-h the ministry of 
the paper, that it was able to continue its weekly ministry, 

H e stated that on an averagoe ahollt $ 100.00 came in 
each wec.k in subscriptions for the paper, but the cost was 
on the aye rage a little mOre than douhle this amount. 
The paper and ink alone cost just about $50.00 each week, 
the mai li ng- about $10.00, light and power about $10.00, 
wag-cs about $75.00, the rent of the Publishing Housc and 
Eyangel J fOllle nearly S20.oo per wC'ek. and the cost of 
living- in the E\'ang-el- JIol11c ahout 540.00 per week. This 
-amounted to $205.00 per week. In the winter time the 
expen..;cs were hig-her. Part of thi~ ~tttl1 har1 he('n made 
IIp throug-h the sale of Dibles and tract<. etc. So, althoug-h 
there was a subscription on the E\·angcl. it was necessary 
to ha\'c bith in God to pro\'ide. or the paper could not ex
ist. ' !Te \lrg-ed the brethren to do all thl'), could to secure 
subscriptions fo r the paper. for if tl.e sub,cription list 
was doubled, the other cxpenses would not increase in the 
same proportion, Every new subscription reduces the 
cost pCI' copy . The paper was God's papcr and it was 
their paper, and he urged every minister and Christia,n 
worker to pray and ,,-ark to the end that the Eyangel 
mig-ht be a mighty factor for righteousness in these last 
days. 

• 
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Sl1llda\-. "The L4)rd w Il lighten my darkllc~s,u 2 
Sam. :22 :.iq. 

"Hope, th('n, tho' wot's be doubled, 
HO)l(' and bl" un(}J~mayed: 

LE't lIot thy hNu't be troubled. 
Xor IN it ho "rr1Id. 

This prison where thou art, 
'fhy God will break it soon, 

And flood with light thy heart 
In };lis own blc~sed 110011,'\ -'i'(*..-. ?teegen. 

:'[on<1,,·. ".\nu To'"ph ans\\<recl Pharoah. saying, It 
j", not in me: God shall gi\'t It}tilnwh an ans\\'cr of peace," 
Gen . . tl :16. 

Th e fact thnt ODd had used Josoph previously In inter
preting dl'tmUls did not make him over-confident or sett- suf
ficlel1t now. He realized that be was still wholly dependent 
upon God, recognizing himself as but an instrument. '\\-1.\&\ 
a contrast to any who may fancy th£>y have in their posseS'
sion some gift or ministry which they would seek to use in
dependent of God's operation! DtlD . 2;28, 

Tuesday. I.:,!" Father. which g-3\'C thelllllle, is greater 
than all ; and 110 man is able to pluck them out of Illy Fa
ther's hand," Jno. 10 :29. 

There is a covenant between the Father nnd the Son re
garding us. Some may be inclined to dwell too strongly on 
this, but we must never (orget that there is always a divine, 
as well as a human s ide. God keeps us . and this Is p rior to 
our keeping ourselv€'s. " ' VeIL" answered t hat Irish lad, 
when asked whether he eTid not some tim es feel afraid. "1 ot
ten trimble on the rock, but the rock never trJmbles under 
me," 

"·ednesday. "lIe will guide you into al1 truth." Jno. 
16 :13. 

"Very often the very r ecoil from nn errOr lands us into an 
opposite one; because oth('r5, or ourselves, have gone too tar 
In one direction, we thenceforth do not go far enough, or 
vice versa, excess reacting in defect. and detect in excess; a. 
r eceived truth overshadowing its eq ualty "aluable comple
mentaryone: the tear of overstepping the boundary line ot 
the narrow track of truth and right, on the one s ide, leading 
us unconsciously to overstep it on the other s ide. But the 
promise that we should claim is that the Holy Spirit would 
guide us Into ALL truth," on every s ide! 

Thursday, "r will fcar 110 evil: for thou art with me," 
Psa. 23 :-t. . 

Time and again tho ble~sed Holy Spirit has whispered 
these wonIs to me when baraRSCld hy some sudden tear or 
confronted with some pr('ssing danger. Certain definite oc
casions loom before me vivltlly, and 1 remember with much 
praise to God whilt unspeakab l (' rest and confidence tillp.d 
my heart wh ,ll thus remind('{l of nis mighty presence. 

Safe. how very ~afe is he 
"those confidence is placed in Thee! 

Friday. "Except a can; of wheat fal1 into the g'round 
and die. it ahid('th alolle : but if it die. it bring-cth forth 
much fruit," John ]2 :2_+. 

God's standard ot SU(,C(,<I!,; c1iff£'r!; broadly from tho 
world's estimation thereof, The lives that live are the livos 
that are willing to clie-··-to forget s~lf, to saeritice, to be
come. humanly RpC'aklng. a failure. Such is the materIal 
out Of which God mnk"R His mf'n and women of truly great 
achievement. 'Ye mu!'>t be r eally conquered by God be foro 
w~ can effectively eonquf'T for God . 

Saturday. "R1c>scd arc they which arc called unto the 
marriag-c slipper o f tile I....ar~b," Rev. 19 :9. 

"Thall lonely one, litt up thy llea<1, array thee for the reast; 
lIe that hath tarried long is near-th e glow is in the East! 
o Morning Sta r , so floon to lend Tl\y chosen ODe away-
(> Run of RightAoll~ !le8S. bring In the everlastJng day." 
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THE DIVINE PARTNERSHIP. 
If there ever was a work di rectly dependent upon God 

for right guidance, for support and for everything that 
will glorify IIi, great name. it ,is the E"angel and the 
work of the Gospel Publishing' House. As editor we feel 
this great responsibility to Cod. \\'e acknowledge our 
;dependence upon Tlim, and ask all of our readers to pray 
that we may have th~ direct help of His Holy Spirit. 

\\'e also feci a responsibility to the brethren, but we 
feel that they all desire only God's will in all things. 
lTcnec we {ecl, if we can know and do God's will, every 
noble-minded child of God will also be pleased. 

A Common Aim. 
After all. brethren, our aim is one, whether in the 

pulpit or pew, whether On the field or in the editorial 
chair. \Eo please' God is the supreme business of every 
son of l,od on earth. IIis will should be our delight. 
Jesus, the model Son of God, said: "Lo, I am come 0 

do thy will,O God," IIeb. 10 :7. Again, "My mcat is to 
do the will of Him that sent me and to accomplish His 
work," John 4:34. \\'e all should have in us the same 
mind of humility, service and obedience that W";lS in 
Christ Jesus. IIowever short some may fall of this 
blessed standard, still I believe every true child 01 God 
acknowledges it and desires in his heart of hearts to do 
the Father's loving will. 

Not Alone. 
r desire to remind both you and myself that we are 

not left alone to struggle through our task like a bond 
slave. Jesus said, "Lo, I am with you alway, even unto 
the end of the age." \Ve do not expect to lose His pres
ence at the cnd of this age, but the work Jesus had just 
assigned before making this promise is a work to be 
completed before IIis return and during this age. Hence 
the specific intent is that Hc will be with us all the way 
through thc task until fully completed. \Vhat an inspira
tion this s~lOuld he to us! 

Labourers with God. 
Paul says. "\\' e arc labourers together with God : Ye 

are God's husbandry, yc arc God's building." 1 Cor. 3 :9. 
\Vhat a great partner God's workers have! lIe has all 
the wisdom we need to run the firm; He is able to fi
nance the finn, give it life and strength. Praise God, 
helm'eo brothers and sisters. for as wc acknowledge and 
depend ul,on Him. lIe graciously condescends to be our 
partner, with all His wisdom and wealth . 

God's Plantation. 
Remember'above the exprcssion, "Y.e are God's hus

handr\"" that is God's tilled or cultivated ground. Some 
farms ;re littlc ;"ore than a thrown-away hedge, full of 
weeds, briers and wild shrubs. God never intended us to 
be such, but a well·cultivated garden, blooming with 
fragrance and laden with golden fruit. If we yield fuUy 
to Him, lIe will make us such, for it is He who culll
yates the field.) 

God's Building. 
\\'e also are "God's building." Jesus Christ is the 

great foundation and corner stone of this building. Pe
ter says we also are "lively stones'" or living stones t(j 
make up the walls of this building. We are "builded to
gether for a habitation of God through the Spirit." We 
read of the glory of Solomon's and Herod's temples. But 
no more doth our God dwell in temples made with hands. 
\\'e arc His living temples, and it is His design, and one 
He will surelv accomplish, to make this living temple out
shine them ail, make it unto His eternal praise and glory r 
Shall we let Him do it in us ?-E. T. B. 

FRAGMENTS FROM FENELON. 
The first effect of a sincere love is an earnest desire 

to know all that we ought to do to gratify the object of 
this affection. ,\ny other desire is a proof that we love 
ourselves under a pretense of loving God; that we are 
seeking an empty and deceitful consolation in I-lim; that 
"'c would use God as an instrument for our pleasure, in
stead of sacrificing that for His glory. God forbid that 
ITIis children should so love Him. Cost what it may, we 
Illust both know and do without reservation what lIe re
quires of us. 

Dear with yourself, avoiding both self deception and 
discouragement. This is a medium rarely attained ; people 
either look complacently on themselves and their good 
intentions. or they despair utterly. Expect nothing of 
yourself, but all things of God. Knowledge of our own 
hopeless, incorrjgible weakness, with unreserved confi
dence in God's power, arc the true foundations of all 
spiritual life. If you have not much time at Yot1r dis
posal. do not fail to make good usc of every moment you 
have. It does not need long hours to love God, to renew 
the consciousness of His presence, to Ii ft up the heart to 
Him in worship, to offer IIim all we do or bear. 

You t':lay prove yOllr supe;-sensitiveness by your in
difference to the faults of others; if you thought of noth
ing sa,'e God and His glory, you would be as keen and 
sensitive to otherz' losses as to rour own. But it is the 
III" which makes you so keen and sensitive. You want 
God as well as man to be always satisfied with you. You 
want to be satiified with yourself in all your dealings 
with God . So pray turn your scruples upon this useless 
search after self satisfaction in doing right. 

A PRAYER OF FENELON'S. 
a L"ord . I know not what I should ask of Thee. Thou 

only knowest what I want! and Thou lovest me better 
than I can love myself. a Lord, give to me, Thy child, 
what is proper, whatsoever it nlay be. I dare not ask 
either crosses or comforts. I only present myself before 
Thee. I open my heart to Thee. Behold my wants, 
which I am ignor~nt of; but do Thou behold and do ac
cording to Thy mercy. Smite or heal, depress me, or 
raise me up. I adore all Thy purposes without knowing 
them. I am silent. I offer myself in sacrifice. I abandon 
myself to Thee. I have 110 1110re any desire, but to ac
complish Th, will. Teach me to pray. Pray Thou Thy
self in me. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
BY E. N. BELL 2838 Easton Av~ .. 

• St. Louis, Mo . • 
Thle departmont: 18 only open tor the edification ot tho_e tn 

need at 8uch light on the Scriptures u we can gIve, not tor argu
ment or dl~putlng. The editor reservea the right to an.wer only 
such QU88\.1ons as will be for the glory of God and to the help ot 
our rend en. No Questions, under any ctrcumata.ncea, wUl be an
swered by letter. 80 please do not expect tht .. 

281. Have trustees a right to Jock Ule doors of the 
chlirchllOUSC far 5b:: weeks und reluse to Jet its members go 
in to worship? ]f one trustee is nbscnt, hU:l"c the oUlcr two 
a right to Jock Ule doors Or to stop ImbUe worshJp? 

Ans. Generally trustees are not, as such, rulers in the 
church at all. Usually tbey act merely in legal matters, to 
hold church property, transfer it and such 1ikc, but all at 
and only on the order of the church. OrdiUlU'Y trustees havo 
no right to shut the doors against the church, even if all the 
trustees agree to it, when this is contrary to the wiJI of the 
church. H they do so, the chUrch has a right to come to
gether and vote through an order demanding of the trust~e~ 
that they open the doors, and if tbey refuse, tbe courts will 
compel tbem to open the doors. They arc mer'e servants of 
the church. and in all ordinary cases t'tke orders from and 
dbey the ch \I rch. 

There may be cases where more than this bas been com
mitted by the church into the hands of the trustees. They 
bave a right to exercise whatever powers the church has 
given them. Sometimes a trustee Is also an eldor or tho pas
tor. Being a trustee does not rob him or his rights as an 
elder. But the sphere of elder and that of a trustee is dif
ferent, and he should act so as to keep tho offices clear and 
distinct by.}etting it be known, when requested, which ca
pacity he is acting in. He can act now in one and then In the 
otber, if he holds both positions and chooses so to act. 

282, Jf aF; a church a scriptural right to distcllolVshtp a 
membel' and Cllst him out as a hcaOlen and n. pubJ;can, 85 in 
Matt. 18: 1 np 20, merely because he got baptized jn the name 
ot the l.ord JCSllS. ns jo Acts 8; 1 6. 

Ana. It is to be presumed tha.t in this case the brother 
'was not only baptized in the name at Jesus, but that be re
jected his former baptism merely because done in the name 
of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost and then got ro-.bap
tizcd. This would be very different from at first merely be
ing baptized in tbe name of the Lord. There is no case on 
record in the word where baptism was held invalid.. because 
done in the name of the Trinity, nor of one being rebap
tized after baptized with any words commanded by Christ 
or His apostles afler the resurrection. 'When I was baptized 
in tho name at the Lord Jesus, I was dissatisfied with my 
former baptism on other grounds than that of the formula, 
and had felt for a long time that I ought sometime lo be 
scripturally baptized-felt so ror a long· time before there 
was any issue over baptism in the name of Jesus. So reject
ing baptism merely because done in the name ot the Father, 
Son and Spirit has no warrant in Scripture, and rebaptism 
after one has once had believers' Christian baptism is also 
unscriptura1. Hence if the brother did these two things. he 
was uDscriptural in both! pOiuts. He should be admonished 
and corrected. 

But the General Council bas not made a creed to be a 
bnsis of fellowship between members in ono church or be
tween members in one church and those of another. It de ... 
elares in its constitution as follows: 

';\Ve do not believe in .... establishing ourSelves into a 

sect. ... which separates Itself from other members of the 
General Assembly (church) of the firstborn." 

So these matters in tberoseh'os alone do not constitute 
scriptural grounds surficient to disfellow$bip one as a Chris
tian and declare him to us a heathen and a publican. It 
these acts were connected with and a.rc sun connected with 
an unclean life , or a. factious, devisive, schismatic, un
christian spll"it and with a denial ot the Son of God. or ot 
other truth essential to salvation, then on these other more 
serious grounds such a. person might be scripturally dtsfel
lowsbipped. Sin or a reJecUon of truth absolutoly indIs
pensable to salvation con3tituto a ground for dlstellowship
ping one. 

28:1. "Guuer whie-h of the SO\'Cn sonI.s mentioned in Reve
latjon nrc we now living? 

Ans. I have no answer from the Lord on this, and Bible 
scholars differ greatly in their answers. Those who hold 
the book is not to be taken literally anywhere, that all Is 
spiritual and very highly figurative , hold It Is about all or 
nearly all already tulfilleci. Those wbo hold 1.t is to be taken 
literally, unless indicted In the passage as figurative, hold 
we are Ih'Ing somewhere between the 4th and 12th chapters 
of Revelation inclusl\·o. 

284. I!f; it bclug suhjC'('t to tho elder or to one another
for an exhorter to come into a1\ n.'iscmbl:r and calion n. donco 
:rneetjng' without confcrrill~ with UlO pnstor? 

Ans. I do not believe it scriptural for any man to set 
a time for a religious danco. If I)eoplo dance religiously, it 
should certainly be in the SpirIt, and jf it is to be in tbe
Spirit, the Holy Ghost must dictate the time and place-not 
the exhorter. not tho pastor. 

If this simnly means that tho exhorter, without setting a. 
time specifically for tho dance. merely shouled and encour
aged the people in the Spirit until tbey got to dancing, yet 
not knowing or Intending to oppose the wishes of the pastor, 
theu no wilful offense was committed. But ir he knowingly 
took things out of Lhe hands of tho pastor and did things he 
knew the 'pastor considered wrong or out of p1ace, tben the 
exhorter did wrong and should confess it and do so no more, 
H the pastor goes wrong, oppo~es God's wilt, and the church 
knows he Is wrong and In the way of God, let the church then 
request the pastor to give way. 

Repentance means a sight of sin, a sense of sm and 
a separation from sin.-Penn. 

TIMELY MESSAGES OF WARNING. 

An important and timely book. 
These five thrilling messages were given by 

Evangelist Andrew D. Urshan on the occasion 
of his recent revival campaign in Canada, and 
have stirred the hearts of hundreds to run after 
God as never before. According to the request 
of many saints these timely messages have been 
printed in a small book. Every believer ought 
to read it and get ready for the soon coming 
King-Jesus. 

Bro. Urshan says that God graciously spared 
his life from many deaths during his recent 
missionary trip to Persia in order that he might 
deliver God's message of the day to His dear 
people. 

Send your order at once. Price 25 cents in 
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SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

8untlny School J.&iijon. 
November 11. 10J7. 

?o.'EIIE)ll-l.U·S PltA'I.'ER. 
l~~son Text: N~. 1: 1-11. 

J 

Goldcn Text: fVhatsoevcr we ask, 
we receive ot HIm, becaUBe we keep His 
cOtrmancl~cnt8, and do those things 
Ihnt ')[0 pleasing in IIt$ elglJ , 1 Jobn 
3: 22.) 

lTnctlcftl Truth: Remarkable re
sults tollow true prayer. 

'roplc: True Patriotism. 
Time: B. C. 445, thirteen years after 

Ezrn.'s return from Babylon to Jerusa .. 
10m. 

Plll('O: Shushan. ono of the three 
{'apllnls or Persia, two hundred and flt
ty miles caat ot Babylon. 

The Book ot Nehemiah gives an ne ... 
count ot Incidents closely connected 
with those recorded in the Book ot 
Ezra. The tlTst retuTn of Jewish cap
tives trom Babylon and the building of 
the temple Is given in Ezra, also an ac. 
('ounl or tho second return ot Jews led 
by Ezra from Babylon to Jerusalem, 
thlrt(':f'n years betore this time. Nehe
miah t~lIs of his return to Jerusalem, 
tho rC'bulldlng of tlle walJs and varlou!:l 
reforms among the Jews. The book 
hrea.theli forlh a spirit of deep devotion 
to 010 cauSO ot God, and shows the nn
turo. purpORe and results of true prayer. 

Goers P<'OJllo in ))lstresR. Vs. 1-4. 
~phemlah was an officer in the Court 01. 
King Artaxerxos of Persia, and per
forlllNl his duties in the palace. One 
da~' hIs brolh('r Hanan1 and some other 
mf'n rNurnC'd Crom Judah. nnd Nehe
miah a.;:ked them concerning the Jews 
who hnll rf'turnC'c1 to Jeru"alem. They 
10 (1 him thp people werc jn grent af
fUrlion nnd ropronch, the wall broken 
down, and the gates burned. They 
were in subjection to Persia and bad to 
Nt)' a hN\VY trihute; they werp sur
rounded by enemies and as the wall and 
.... :ltrs hnd h('('n dE'strored they were ex
po~ccl to thp hostile attacks of the ('ne
mfC's arouod them who destroyed their 
property nnd enslaved Dlally of tbelr 
PC'ople. \Vhen Nehemiah heard this, he 
w{'pt nnel mourned and prayed. AI
thongh he was living in comfort and 
held an honorable position in the royal 
palace, this did not keep him from bav
Ing an Intense Interest in the welfare of 
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hts own nation and people, and when 
he heard ot their affliction and eufler
ing he wept in sympnU\y, But his in
tcrest and sympathy did not etop with 
(l. tew tears, but he gave himself to 
earnest prayer and was ready to do all 
In his power tor them as !'Joon as the op ... 
portunity ca~e. What a lesson for Us 
right here. low otten 'when in a meet
ing we helll! f peoplo In sorrow and diS. 
tress. of missionaries who are iuJrer
ing fllom great. mrlvation on the tield . or 
ot some of God's childron wbo are being 
persecuted and Ill-treated and we a.re 
moved to tPjl,rB R,t tbo thr'_~, and think 
'We will surely remember to pray for 
them or do something to help them, and 
)'ot how often tho suffering ones are 
forgotten and left to ton on amid "af
fliction and reproach." Ob, that there 
were more Uke Nehemiah, who would 
really ta.ke to heart the suffering of 
God's Children, and would keep on pray
in g like Nehemiah for days and months 
until the course of duty became clear 
and God heard and answered prayer.) 

Nehemiah entirely disregarded his 
own comfortable l>rosperity In thinking 
of the adversity of his people. He suf
fered with them In their affliction. We 
need more of this spirit among us to. 
day. Instead of criticising or acting 1n
dttfertmt we should pray tor one anoth
CT, remembering that "the members 
~hould have the same care one for 
another, and whether one member suf, 
fers, all the members suff.er with Jt.'~ 
This is the spirit Nehemiah had. He 
was humble and sympathetic amid tbe 
vanit1C's and luxuries of the palace, 
prayerful amid its levity, and faithful 
to God amid its hcalheni5m. He was 
impressed with [! sense of his obUg-ation 
to God's people at the cost of self-denia.l 
amI peril to hlmselt. Let us pray that 
God will work In u!; these characteriS
tics that mac1p him a blessing to others 
and an instrument In God's hand ready 
for service. . 

. \tl 1':((('('t111\1 Ferv{'nt Prayer of n 
Higlit<"01I8 :t\1.un, VB. 5-11. ""e can learn 
man~' le!'lsons from Nehemiah's prayer. 
It bpgins with "I bc~('C('h thee," show
ing the intcn~ity at his prayer: there 
wns nothing half-hearted about it. Then 
he expre~8es his reverence and confi
dence in God, the One who bas all pow-

~
' n.nd yet is a God of love aod mercv. 
rem ust come to God in perfect conil~ 

( enca that noUdng is too hard for H1m, 
and that He. in His love and wisdom. 
will no the very thing that is best tor 
tis. He says, "Hear the prayer wblch r 
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PMY before Thee, (Iny and nlght." Tl\ta 
shows his great earnestness and Im~l"~ 
tuuity. He did not pray for his J*0ple 
a cOllple ot Urnes and then get ~fele88 
antI torget: no, he kept on praytng. Paul 
tells us to "pray without ceaJttng." 

The next thing for us to u6tice J!; the 
conf{'~sion of sin. He dhl not'. seek tq 
~pare himselt, althollJ:h h~ had been 
faithful to God. yet he "numbered 1lfm
~~1t with those who h9·d. sinned and dis
obeyed the cOlllU\a~.ds of God. Nehe
Dlfah's prayf'l' W'ds not a Pharasaical 
prayer 1ik~ Ill . .,. .... uke 18:11, but like the 
prayers o( ~ome other godly men. for 
InstanCe) Ezra 9!6 and Dan. 9:20; he 
confc~ed the sins ot the peo"Ple as 
though they were his own. ITo took 
upon himself the burden ot theIr trnllih 
gressions, and ment\on~ the ~lns of !'S
rael ccrmmllt0d. ~alQst' t}od, and against 
apstitIc com,l\wnc1msnts. statutes and 
judgmentll.. '=.rhe Jews were guilty of 01)

presslon (Neh. 5:1-11), and deoe<:ration 
0/ Ihe Sabbath (Neb. 13: 15) and lnter
luapriage with heathen nations (Ezra. 
9: 1-2). It wno no 'Wonder the peQ!)le hAd. 
not prospered. when they were living in 
lin, Nehemiah saw that first their sins 
must be eontessed and put away blfore 
God could bless and prosper them. :And 
80 today there are Pentecostal a ern
blles wbom God cannot bless as He 
would because there is some uncon
fessed sin among the people, perhaps 
S'J)iritual pride, or a critical spirit or 
some other sin. If God's people wlH on
ly humble themselves, confessing and 
putting away all known sin, and get; 
down on their faces betore Him. asking 
God to reveal all hidden stn , then God 
will mightily bless us and pour out great 
floods upon the dry ground. J 

Note also Xehemiah pleailed God's 
0"'1 promi.q(,s. He not only pleads the 
promise, but retcr~ to the tact tbat his 
people are included in that promise, tOf. 
he says, "These l whom Thou hast re
deemed." t' All who havEL. been redeemed 
by the b ood can stand in confidence 
upon the promises of God, and He is al
ways faithful, if we only believe,; 

Nehemiah's prayer was reverent in 
its atlltucle toward God, -perSistent in 
pressing his claims, scriptural In its ar
gument, child-like in spirit, and definite 
in its aim, and God heard and answered 
his prayer. ~ Let us remember that it 
"we do those things that are pleasing 
in -Hj~ Sight" then "whatsoever we ask, 
we receive of Hlm.'~ 

. ·('\:"t "'ec"k's JA'~~Ou. 
~o"('mt)('r 1R. 1917. 

:)'''F.HE)II,\ H'S PRA 'I.'ER .~XS"'ERED. 
I,('~"'on T(''\t: 
C;.Olden Tcx-t: 

Xehemiah 2: I-I!. 
"Iatt. 7: 7 . 

-F'lorence L. Personeus. 

A Qt'B!;TIOX TO E\"F.RYOXE • 
Arc you prayinF: for some mother's 

boy in our army and navy? 
Read the appeal in October 13th edi

tion ot tho Evangel and then spend a 
while with God Interceding lor the 
needy. 

Yours for thousands of these boys to 
be saved. 

Uniled Prayer fl-nd Workers' League, 
Houston, Texas . 
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THE LIFE OF CONTINUOUS CONTENTMENT 
By Stanley H. Frodsham. 

1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUlnl1llUllilII '" 1111111 IIUIIIlLIII' 

Th('y will be stili praising Thee! Psa. 84: 4. 
The apostle Paul gives us in the epistle 

to the PhIll1pians the sC'crc't of a life of 
continuous peaCe and 'Plenty. "Be c~l'etul 
-Or anxiou~-- tor nothing; but in eveD' 
thing by prayer nnd supplication with 
tha::ksgiving let your requests be made 
known unto Gad. ~\nd lhe peace ot God, 
which passeth all understanding. shall keep 
your hearts and minds through Christ Je
sus." 

I bave heard some people say they did 
not wanl to trouble God with their Htllr.- af
fairs. So lbey fuss and worry about every
thing, and live lives absolutely void of 
peace to themselves and all around. They 
do not confer any favor on God by this at
titude, nor do they merit any special bene
diction by being so considerate as not to 
take up the time of the Almighty. Rather. 
by their disobedience to the Divine injunc
tions quoted above, they rob themselves or 
thou8ands of blessings and or a life or con
tinuous restfulness. 

I was reading two Incidents in a paper 
the other night which very much dclighted 
me. One was about A, B, Simpson in the 
early days of bis faith life. He had written 
a letter and needed a postage stamp. but 
he did not have one, neither did be have the 
two cents to buy one. Old he fuss and wor
ry? No, not at all. "'Vorry itJ as bad as 
worldliness." he says. He just looked up 
to his rich, benevolent Father and told Him 
he needed a postage stamp, After thanks
giving. for -prayer, supplication and thanks
gJving are Hnked together in the Divine 
instructions, he was led to go over to his 
bookshelf and talte down a certain book. 
and there, between its leaves, was a two
cent postage stamp, That's just like Fa
ther! And then on top of the postage 
stamp came the "peace which passeth all 
understanding," which haa more ,'alue 
than all the standing debts of all the Euro
pean nations at the present time, 

Another inCident in this 'paper was just 
as delightful. It told of a brother who 
went down to the mission in "Water St. New 
York to hear B10. Hadley preach. Before 
he leH he made a donation, and also gave 
some offerings to some needy ones. "ohen 
he; got to the street corner, to his great 
amazement. he found he had only a nickel 
and four pennies to pay the cal' fare home 
for himRelf and his wife.and she discovered 
th<1t she had no money either. Tnstl"ad or 
getting anxious as to how he was going t.e 
get horne, he just liftpd up his heart to our 
Father God and told Him his nf'eds. ":\lake 
your rf'quesls known unto God" dO€'fI not 
mpan go and tell the other f€'l!ow. You'll 
miss a bleSSing if you do. After prayinF;. 
he was directed to go to the other side of 
the strf'et, Rnd there on the pa\·ement. lay 
a brie;ht, shining penol)' tbnt h(' could hard
ly miAs sreing if he tried. He picked it up. 
and he and his wtee jumped into the first 
car that came, paid their fare, and if 1 
know anything abont th€'se things, I'll war
rant that this brot.llf~r had more joy thrown 
in witb t hat penn)' as they were homeward 
-bound t.han most milliO:1~ires get in a lifq
lime. 

These incidents encouraged me, and I 
seemed irnpres~ed that the rC'counting of 
such testimonies of t.he faithfulness of our 
'Father God might be helpful to others. 

I had a friend who was in training for a 
miSS1ol:1al·.Y .i.1) JA.mdoTl, England, and be was 

'" 
"faithin~" it through a Bible School. One 
week, he ~f'nt his wa!-lhing out as u~ual on 
:\1onciav. anrt he also took a pair of ~hoes to 
be mended and on Friday night he felt the 
inside at 111:-1 pockets only to Cind them void 
of the smallest copper coin. The n('xt day 
he would have to pay for his wa~hing and 
for hb shoe~. But he positively I efused to 
accept the bUrden of worry that the enemy 
has on hand for such Occ3Rions as the~e, 
and ~imply got down by his bedSide and 
asked Father for a pound (about $5.00) 
and "Please send it along- to-morrow cer
tain." Before he got up from his knees he 
included the thanksgiving In his prayer; 
aftel' that. he told the other studonts that 
he had asked Father for a pound. and it 
\\'a~ coming along c~rtain the next day. But 
some doubted. 

At that time I was living about 100 mileH 
from London. and about the same hour I 
was In prayer and I was impressed that I 
had to send th is brother a postal note I had 
in my pocket for a pound, and that I was 
to do so without delay. I mailed it, and thi!!l 
brother received it the next day, Saturday, 
In time to meet the payments due and to 
purchase a few other badly needed trifles, 
He got a great blessing over this and so did 
I and so did some of the doubUng stu
d'ents. 

My wife at one time, when at Nyack 
School, had an impression that the Lord 
wanted her to go over to ono of the girl's 
rooms and to give her five two-cent stamps. 
l-Iaying recently come from England where 
there arc twelve pennies in a shilling and 
you generally count in dozens and baIt 
dozens, she was very much inclined to take 
six-to look respectable. But after a mo
ment's cO:lsidcration she let her English 
respectability go. obeyed the first impres
sion, and took over the five stam ps, 'When 
!>h~ had given them, the sister showed her 
five Jetters wbich w€'re ul1stamped. remark
ing "The Lord told me to write those five 
letters, ~nd I h:\.\"e ju~t heen reminding Him 
T needed thp stamps tor them. and here 
)'ou bave hJ'ou~ht just the right number !" 
Do "Oll mean to S:lV that HI) who watches 
the 'spar"f w· . .., fn l. ~nd numbers---·not only 
count' l'UI number~· -the hairs of our 
IH':,d i~ 1101 i~lt: reeted in these little wants 
of H:!> rhilclre'l? 

1 rrmember :'\t the heg-inning of n !ife of 
rail h on(' time whf'n my wtre and I dtd not 
have a n:c'-e1 I'f'twer', liS. \\Oc ',\'f're invited 
out to (!ifll'C'r. I'ut the plnee waH ~ixtcen 
hlo('k~ from whf'J'c WC Ih·cd. I had to g-o to 
a jail ~C'T\'i('e fipt and so walkC':fl, and left 
ht'1' to follow with b:lllY latl'r, rsual course 

no (,'H'(", pr:1.y£'r. supplication, thnnk~giv
ing. ~~lC was ju~t !ea.ving the door, ",h('n 
up rlri"f'~:tll auto and the owner. a. rolatlve 
of our 10I1d13(1\o, but utterly unknown to 
UC', oi'f('I'~ to <1rh'C' her to the place of her 
d('stinatioll. Victory again. Hal'elujah! 

In thl')~e early days of a life or faith we 
werf' in a. placE' wh£'1'e they had a rp.»utation 
for not 10okin~ aft('r thcir minigters very 
w('II, \Vc found that ther fu~tained t.his 
reputation beautIfully while we were thore, 
but from time to timn the Lord would touch 
the hc::trts of people outside tho city, and 
on rent day Hc! was always on timo with the 
amount °leeded. and when meal time ar
rived, Db ille Love. spread the t.able and 
there t\.Q.!'; always enougb for ourselves and 
the "angels unawares" that He used to send 
day by day. 

(Continued on page 16. ) 
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NOTICE TO ~nXISTERS. 
The time Is approa.chlng when 

3.11 Fel1o'\\'~hip Cntlflcates issued 
up until ahoHt July Jftt ef this 
year, nrc to be rcncw('d. About 
July 1st we began to mark all Fel~ 
10wF;blp CNtiric..'ltes "valid for one 
y('ar from date," These, "0 marked, 
~nY be retained until the time 
lh~)' expire, Certificates 1~8ued 
b('tore that time. are renewable 
bE"rore NaY, 1st, 1917, and should 
be att<-'IHl(1(1 to during this month. 

In getting the Certificates re
newed, p'e~sc send in tho one you 
ha\'e. This Is quite important M 

it will sa\'c us a. great deal of la
bor in Issuing the new ones, All 
chnnge~ of address and all cha.nges 
or Ministrv should ~e mentioned. 
that the a'frtctal list may be cor
rectly revised. 

1t is hoped that we may have all 
certificates renewed-that need 
renewing-before December 1st. 
as tho new list is to rcach the R. R. 
Bureaus before the first at the new 
ycar. Names of persons who do Dot 
~enew their Fellowship CerUft
cates, will not appenr on the list. 
as the official list Is composed at 
those who are in regular standing, 
having the certificate of tell ow
.hlp. At the In~ Council mo.t
ing the brethren adopted D. resolu
tion that all the ministers should 
send in the Bum of 50 cents to
wards the heavy expenses at maln~ 
taJning the Council Otfice, willi 
their applications for new Follow
sblp Certlflcntes. 

Let us urge all ministers tn the 
Council to bo prompt in these mat
ters. The number Is Increasing 
and the work of caring for the lists 
req"!.ires much time and patience. 
Care and promptness on your part 
wlll relieve the pressure here. 
TilE CREDENTIAL CO)!MITTEE. 

TOPICAL HELPS BIBLE. 
AMEBICAIf STAND.A.lLD VER

SION, I\.nthorlzed nnd edited by the 
Americo.n Bsvieion CODllD!tteo. with 
topical headings prepared by them. 

The Topical Kelp. give noll the gTeat 
topics tn nlphBbetical order and in the 
very IBnlfuage of tho ]Sible It .. lf, 
lnaldnl' thilll the most nseful Bible for 
thoso who really wa.nt to know the 
teoaching. of the Bibl. on all sU'bjeot • . 

You (,lin turn to an~' topic )OU wnot 
nnd flntl Proml~l's for your Comfort. 
An"'w.'rH to \'our (11l1'i'ltinl!i'I. an.1 Jl-
11l~trdllOnl'i fl'ol11 th,. T.1\'f'~ of ?\Ipn. al
W[I\'" In the> I,laln worfl" r.f the> Blhle. 

Minion Blnck Fa.eed Type. Sftlf
pronouncing. 

140T-Bound in Cloth, flqunre> 
rorJ\('r- r('.l ('dl{.,~.. " .. , , $0.95 

IS2T-Gonnlne Lea.ther, !'I"al 
Jrraln. rth'!nlty ('IH'HIt. rOund 
... ornf'r~. rc(1 IIIHipr g-01. 1 
NI/-t ... R, t Itt ... Rtnmp('d on I).'lek 
In purr> golfl ..... " .... , .. 2.75 

)fn"(lmnm wpl[!'hr nf :lhov('. 1 lb. 1 t oz. 
lfELSON'S INDIA PAPER EDI

TION, Only 11-18 of an inch thick. 
153XT-Ge~ntno Leather, :\10-

1'0('('0 ~rnln. (lIylnlly I"ircull, 
\I'athpr IInr·d to C'd~~\ ~Ilk 
l-'t'\\ ell, rnun(1 co,'n('rt-l. r(>rl 
Unlh'r guM f'dgI\,CI:. tltl" 
!'Itamp~d on hnC'k In pura 
gold .. ,." ..... ........... 4 .50 

155XT-Genn1ne Moroooo. r1l\'ln
ttv circuit, leather IIn('d to 
Nlg<", rf)un<l ("orn«>-rs, rl'd un
d('r goM N'g('~, tI t 1(' 8t1lmpl'd 
on back In pure gold ...... " 6.00 

Mnxlmum w('\/{ht' or abOve, 1 It). " oz . 

• 
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~nSS I O~i\ItY OI " J"EI~I~ GS. 

We take this opportunity ot thank, 
Ing all those brethren who ha\'6 sent U8 
missionary pledges, promising to pay in 
80 much n month or a c('rtaln sum for 
the benefit. of our missionaries during 
tho next twelve months. The secretary 
of ono a~8embly writes to us that In ad
dition to sending us a. regular monthly 
miSSionary ortering, they purpose send· 
tug n. tithe or all that comes Into the 
general treasury to be distributed 
amongst OUI' mlssionarl('s. 'Ye aro sure 
tbe Lord will greatly bless this assem
bly-lie always blessc8 the assembly 
that gives liberally to toreign mission
ary work. 

Pleaso note that In the mouth ot Xo
vember and Rubsequenlly we shall not 
acknowledge mt!>slonary offerings by 
card as hitherto, but each offering will 
be acknowledged In the Weekly Evan
gel. "'e wJil just give Initials, town 
and state or donors, or names of the RS

semblles that send otferings, It any 
desire to be anonymous, we will respect 
their wishes. It you do not see your 
recolpt Ono week, wall a week berore 
you write to us. The paper bas to be 
lUade up a week before it reaches our 
8U bscri bers. 

All missionary orferings shou ld be 
sent by oxpress or postoftlce money or
ders, addressed to Stanley H. Frod
sham, 2838 Easton Ave" Sl. Louis, Mo. 

A WORD FRO~{ PERSIA. 
I most gladly receivo the Weekly 

Evangel. T am so much blest in read
ing it. God Is blessing us here in Per
sin. We have good meetings: nnd 
there Is great interest In some places. 
Beloved saints at Gad. we need very 
much your prayers. Pray that tho Lord 
wllI give us a revival: we need It. Prny 
that God will raise up or send labor
ers, tor the laborers are tew. Pray that 
God Almighty will supply Our needs. 
Really time is very short. It Is time 
for us to do whate,-el' the Lord wants 
us to do, Ps. 119:126.-Yours In His 
service, Timothy Urshan, 

CIIANGE OF ,\ DDRESS. 
"Would you kindly publish my ad

dress which will be atter Nov. 1. 407 E . 
6th Street, Riverside, California, care 
Pastor Gerard A. Bailly, until sai11ng 
for South .Amerlcn. The date or sailing 
ca n only be approximately determined at 
the present time ",blch will doubtless 
be December l.-With br6thorly love, I 
remain, J . R. Hurlburt. 
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TlU: \\"OH I( IX (""~'J' HAr, A,\IJm.rCA. 

"God is our refuge and strength, a 
vcry present help in trouble." (Psa. 
46: 1.) 

God is blessing the work; there.is no 
great Sl):rltual upheaval, but souls are 
being Raved and the assembly is going 
on with God. 

I believo I wrote you that false doc~ 
trine had crept in and caused strite and 
dlvislon in the congregation. but tbe old
er saints stood with me in standing for 
tho 'Vonl of God and now we have peace 
and unlly and the Spirit is working 
among u~ again. llallelujah! 

Last night tbree precious souls testi
fied COl' the first time of the salvation 
they had received through Jesus, to 
whom be the praise forever. 

Shall we stand against the enemy un~ 
til .Jesus comes? The answer depends 
greatly on the ch urch in the homeland, 
for if we are not upheld by the church 
the Gospel will not make any progress 
here in the field. 

I never relt s uch a battle as 1 do to
day-fighting the powers of darkness
and I purpose by the grace at God to 
buckle all the armor tighter and stand. 
(Eph. 6:10-19.) 

Each week I aim to visit some of the 
surrounding towns for two or three dayS, 
generally going with some of the be
lievers here. 

Tomorrow I expect to lea,-e for a small 
town thirty-s ix miles from here. where 
there are three tamilies converted to God 
from idols. Continue to pray for the 
work and for us that God sustain us in 
this trying time and use us, that Jesus 
be magnified in us.- FaithfuUy His and 
yours, E. A. Barnes. 

TN or,» S IUl\"GHAJ. 
Our mission house was moved to 

wid en the street, and while we ars 
thankful to get It again and better sit
uated. yet we have had several extra 
expenses in getting everything in or<1er 
again. So your offering was very grate
ful1r received at th is time. It made us 
praise Ood to see how He undertakes. 
Last Sunday. at our new opening. the 
Lord was present in blessing and 'power. 
~re feel encouraged to go forward. 
China is now open for the Gospel and 
all or us, at borne and out here, must be 
up and about OUr Master's business. We 
orten feel weak and trials abound, but 
His sweet peace gives comfort in it all. 
-Gidoon A. Dahlstein and wife, Shang
hai, China. 

Noyember 3. 19 17. 

TI')RHIBLE TORX.\ l}(lBS I~ JAI'Al\". 

',"e ha'-e just passed through the 
dangers of the typhoon season atter the 
most ton!r1c typhoon Japan has had tor 
o,·er fifty years. Thousands of houses 
WerE' des troyed and from 1500 to 2000 
souls. besides horses, cattle and ships, 
large nnd smalL Tidal wa,'cs, 15 feet 
high. swept over villages and towns, 
and the dead and wreckage are an aw~ 
ful !:Ight all the beaches. 

"'e Burely tbought our house would 
go, but we prayed and sang, "Jesus is 
a Rock in :l. weary land, a Shelter in a 
time at fltorm." He heard us and we 
escaped with only Slight damage. Near 
our home the men were wading up to 
their arms and ther.:. was wreckage 
everywhere floating around. [cannot 
describe the scenes; piles o[ dead along 
the trenches and many killed in their 
houses. 

The water came into Tokyo in a rush 
and submerged about 4000 houses , and 
fircs broke out In other parts of the 
city and destroyed hundreds of build
ings. Tho warehouses were blown 
down and much rice and sugar and oth
er things were destroyed. Now every
thing has risen in price from 10 to 70 
per cent aod there is much suffering, 
There are a hundred thousand people 
homeless in Tokyo alone. 

Sister Dumke and Sister Bailey were 
here and comforted us not a li t tle. 
Theil' visit was someth ing like 1'itus's 
visit to Paul. Praise God for all His 
saints who stand on tile rugged old 
~rf)rd. That will never fa il. 

The "Society Beach" was all d~ 

strayed in the storm. But the wicked 
still live on-to start a new place. One 
of th e dcvil'a agents said he was up to 
his waist in water in his homo. but the 
devil did Dot want him yet. 

I have not been we11, had cold 
sweats. But God heard prayer and they 
stoppcd.-Lovingly yours , B. S. Moore. 

CONTINUED ltIWIVAL IN l'ORTO 
HICO. 

"Te have been in the mounlaln tor 
four days and seven or eight have g iven 
their hearts to Jesus and are happy in 
Him. The Lord is working wonderful
ly. As soon as saved a nd filled with 
the Spirit God puts these con\~ert8 to 
preacbing. We have an orphan boy 13 
years old who pre-a.ches as mightily un
der tho anointing at the Spirit as any 
orda ined preacher. 'Va are taking him 
with us in tho work. Pray that God 
will keel> him humble and supply his 
.needs. 

In Don Alonso seventy or eighty bave 
accepted the Lord since we began the 
work in August. Last week tour re
ceived the Spirit. Yesterday we helel 
services in a house opposite another 
where they were worshippin g idols. The 
power of God fell aUlong us and (our at 
these idol worsllippers cft.me over to see 
and gave their hearts to the Lord. 

Pray for my father who has come out 
to hell), for my motber a nd children at 
Sau J ose, Californ ia, trusti ng God while 
we are here throwing out t h e lite line 
to perishing souls.-F. D. Ortiz, Jr .• 
Arecibo, Porto Rico. 
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)IISSI0X.\ RY EXTR.\ CTS. 

After our long voyage of nearly three 
mOllths we arc delighted to b~ baci{ 
again in old Egypt. 'We are now on a 
Lour, vi~ i ting the stations, and are 1'0-
ceil'ing a. hearty welcome. E"ery voice 
feels we came back at a God-sent time. 
\Ve will write oC the work Jater after 
we have completed the visit to all the 
stations. ·A. II. Post, Alexandria, 
Egypt. • 

God is "wonderfully blessing the work 
and revivals are breaking out every
where on this field. I have just re
t urn cd from a. trip aiong the Amazon. 
wherciil we had a blessed time telling 
the I)Oople oC God's love in Christ to
ward them . Along the rivers of the 
Amazon we now have ele '"en missions. 
and God is blessing the work more and 
m ore. I have baptized in water during 
the year 12 6 so uls, and many h:l.ve alsu 
rece ived the baptism w ith t he Holy 
Spirlt.-DanieL Berg, Para, Brazil. 

'Ve h ave a new location with a good 
hall and rOoms in a much beUer place 
for our work. God bas given me a ca
pable Bible woman with the baptism of 
the Spirit, and Ilis presence has been 
with us very preciously since \Ve opened 
up in tb e ne w place. The Lord has done 
wonders in healing dear Sister Clark 
and in bringing to her her daughter 
from Canada and in enabl ing h er to im
prove th e building for the r est home.
M. 'V. Chapman, Royapetta, Madras, 
India. 

T h e prices on everything have gone 
up s ince the war. To make this worse 
we get very much less in Mexican money 
tor an American dollar than what we 
got before the war. 

'Ve bave translated some good Pente
costal tracts into Ch1nese and are send
ing out the Pentecos tal Message in this 
way. Anyone wanting to help us in this 
can des ignate their offering to the "Chi
nese Tract Fund." 

God is also giving victory in the Gos
pel Miss ion, for which we praise Him. 
We are expecting the greatest outpour
ing ever seen in this place.- J ohn D. 
James, Hong Kong, South China. 

We thank God tor the generous of
fering just r eceived. The dear Lord will 
one day doubly reward the dear saints 
at bome who are both praying and giv
ing, not only with souls in thefr midst. 
but also wIth souls in foreign lands as 
wel l. 

A borrowed cart broke down on the 
way to the station this morning with a 
sick missionary in it, Sister Bounsall, 
and this emphaSizes Our great need tor 
a cart of our own. It we are to run a 
Rest Home, we must have a conveyance 
for wea.k miss ionaries to and from tile 
staUon. We agreed to look definitely to 
God until this need is met. We ought 
to get a carriage and borse for about 
$100. The climate Is good, and there
fore a good place for a recuperating sta-. 
tion tor n eedy missionaries. We t eel 
God has spoken to us on this 11ne, and 
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already He has enabled us to add anoth
er rOom. nnd a second one will SOon be 
finish ed W{' hope to add. bit by bit. un
lil we ha\'e six rooms tor the Lord'~ 
salnls. \\'0 now ha\'(' three applicant~, 
one wantiJJg to com~ to !:leek the anoint
ing. a ~econcl tor healing, and a. third 
for rest to badly broken dO\ ..... n n('rvcs. 
.\l~o a rourth who has been in a hospital 
desires to come to gain strength. 

The \'tJIa~e work and Sunday School 
work nrC' ~rogl'('~~lng very well. In ono 
Sunday Scf\ool there arc 100, in another 
Hi, and a new one is growing rapidly. 
The orphanage next us really started 
these schools. Now their teacher and 
tome of their girls help daughter and 
me in this work. 

\\'e get and appreCiate the Evangel.
~1rs. J. E. Clark and daughter, Faith 
Clark, Dodballapur, South India. 

God is bringing out a few new 
souls. and deepening the lives of those 
who have taken a stand tor Jesus. Just 
closed a special meeting of eight days 
at one ot our stations wbere a plague 
of small pox was raging. My wife was 
sudd en ly stricken down with this awfu l 
disease. and tor two weeks we called on 
God for her night and ·day. Several 
timeSl t he end seemed at hand. But just 
now danger seems a ll past, the scal e~ 

are falling off and we have faith for 
ber com plete recovery. All glory to HIs 
precious name. H e has been "ery near 
to li S through it all. We crave yonr 
prayers that we may be able to be on 
the march again SOOn for Ollr King.
C. A . Hines, Totonicapan. Guatemala, 
Central Amer ica. 

Grace and mercy be multiplied unto 
you. Your timely offering has just 
reach ed us. With flour at $24.00 a bar
rel, rice $10.00 per bundre<l and butter 
$1.00 pe r p ound , you may be assured it 
comes at a good time , and as " sweet 
sm ell , a sacrifice acceptable, well -pleas
ing to God." 

Our rule among us missionaries out 
here is that each bears his own expenses 
and a share of the station expenses. For 
instance it there are three at a station , 
each bears one-third of the general nnd 
total expenses. In view of this plan . we 
suggest, in send ing fund s h er e, it would 
be well to divide it equally among tbe 
miss ionaries. Some are not well known, 
and it would be well to publish the 
names at all, now and then."-J. "M. 
Perkins, Cape Palmas, Liberia, West 
Africa. 

In keepin g with the above suggestion 
the editor prints the following list ot 
m issionaries in Liberia, West Africa, ar
ran ged alph a betically: Miss Arnald. 
Miss Bingeman, Mr. Bowley. Mrs. Bow
ley, Miss Fisb er, fiHss Hisey, Mr. John
son , Mrs. Johnson. Miss Hirsh, Mr. 
Knoll, Mr. Neely, Mrs. NeelYI Miss Pat
torft, Mr. Perkins, Mrs. Perkins and 
Miss Snyder. 

Send' for a roll of the 1\.fissionary 
Number of the Weekly Evangel, 2$ 

copies, :sO ce:nUJj 50 copies, $1.00. 
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EVANGEL TRACT LIST. 
All (hf' following traets can be ordered b y 

mf'llttnnlng tlta numbf'r~ Indlcatod on the 
h'ft hlll1d ,'urlwr, . .\11 llrlCCS are post'pald. 

'1'1\ \("l'S (W O '(~] AXD T WO PAGES. 
10 cl'nt flf'r 100. SO cents per 1000. 

3fi. '.\\mo'<t." 
3S. A C.III to Pr.1:\·pr. by A. P. Collin • . 

4. An (nflll'\ .\tlMw{'rt'(1. 
ro. .\ ~mnk\'r·" I )r,·t\tn. 

fit>. Ih'lh'\,III,I( nt)d. IIv Gt'O l\tuller 
10, t·lIr. "(',,, "roll·tlt-f'" or l'~ayer. . 
61. ''{'am" IIlllo .:\h'. hy F. H. Ilan"'rgnl. 
39. 1)"':11" "'Jr!' 
41. (";!lti'M P/'fn·I!'Ilon [or Our Ne<'d. 
42. 11 'nlillJ;: (01" .\11. 
57. 111),," to . \l'{',·rlaln (h(' "·HI (If God an d 

Ph'(' CnndltlOIlM of Pr('valling Pr~yer. 
by Ceo .. \tulll'r. 

II. Ilurllnl{ tllt.' liarpoon. 
12. I{PI'I' Htill 
60. Pass It Along. Dr . .t\ahmore. 

ii: ~:~~'I~I1~~ N~;~I~,l~W~I~' 
19. S. O. S., hy 1\. P. Collins. 
fiR. The Etf'rnal n('!'liny ot tht" Unbeliever . 
t:i3. 'rhe l'r(l('iou~ Blood of Chrll'lt. 
46. Th", \\'011," .)t E~cnpe. 
34. "Try ~I('." 
3::!. Whot F'llIfI You? 
f,!l. '''hnt will ;you do with J{'sus? 
r,::!. \\~Iwr(\ ('\"{~ry X"(>d I!' ~IN. 
20. Ye Sluv('s of th('! W('cd. 

1. 
2. 
5. 

73. 
37. 

9. ... 
15. 
35. 
18. 
1i6. 
70. 
22. 
23. 

25, 
26. 

31. 
'8. 

3. 
::! 4. 

!G. 
28. 
80. 
33. 
<0. 
43. 
1)4. 
46. 
63. 
'7. 
49. 

/)2. 
67. 
G8. 

69. 

65. 
6 •. 

13. 
60. 
61. 
"0 , .. 

7. 

14. 

29. 

TIl.\C'£S OF FOUR PAGES. 
6 cents per doz('n, :W cents per lOO. 
A nr('am-Chrlsllnn Science. 
A M('(IJttUlon on lhe Lord's Supper 
A \VQmnn's .AnAw("'red Praye r . . 
A \'1!'lon In th(' H(':t\'en~. 
A H ebl'ew's SeAr c h t or the Blood at 

Aton('ll1('nt. 
Comtnj.":" I '~v(\nts. 
n~I~~~~ Ood l\S his Lawyer, by Miss E . 

No S('('(A In HC:l.ven. 
Un('onR('/ou8 O('cIlne. 
Ral\'tltlon In ChrhH: for All. 
Romo Pmyln,; thut Counted. 
Tho Qllllkl'r Glrl'l"I Dream. 
Tho Emigrant Bride. 
Th(' Blood Covenant, by :Mrs. G. N. 

F.1(]rldj.":"e. 
"Thou art Loosed." 
The mood that Speaketh. by Mrs. G. N. 

Eldrldce. 
Whf'n tho n('o Stung Mothe r . 
Who arc We? by A . P. COmn,.. 

TRACTS 01' SIX PAGES. 
5 cen tA p('r dozen, 25 <:ent . per 100. 
Arr> Tnnl!"uol'l n. Hf'resy? 
;~~~ . Tidings of Grent Joy. by A. U r-

PrNlcnt nn:,- C'onditlons. 
Etf('ct~ o f U ni versa l War. 
Washln~ton's VIMon. 
"John '!'hreo Sixteen." 
~~l?:o~~ ~n~;w J[tU8? by A . P. Com ••. 
Putting the Enemy to Flight. 
Sin and Rf'pentll.nce. by F . F . aosworth. 
Tho Ct>rtaln C u ro f or Consumption 
What It Is to Believe on Christ? 
Y~i~:,!\~~ry Need SUpplied. by Andrew 

S('ven Y('ars o f Pent('Costal Bleseln ... 
C'otlCf'rnlnJ;: the Sabbath. 
The T('mplo ot God, by Mrs. O. N . 
F.ldrld~l'. 
What th(' Scriptures say a bout Tlthln ... 

TRACTS OF EIGHT PAGES. 
10 c('ntl'l fo r 20. 36 cen ts per 100. 
Divino H Nlllng, by Flor('nce BUrpee. 
Tho GrE'at 'Var and It."i R esu lts. by W. 
W. Shnp,.on. 
"The Kpy to t'he Scriptures." 
ThE' E pnph ra...<J SpirIt. by E. Sls. on. 
God'" Will In Sanctl fl catlon. 
The Lift' of Continuous Conten tmen~. 

"A ll thlt:! T di d for thee." Story of &D 
Artlst'S S tUdio. 10 page.. 8 cent_ 
por dozon. ri O <:onts per 100. 

I<lnJ;:'s Lite Insurance Cards. 25 <:&ntll 
per 100. 

We All Agree, by D. W. Kerr, 11 
pages. 10 c('nts per dozen. 85 cent_ 
.tor 50. 65 cents pe r lC~. 

'l'B .~C'I'S 01' SIXTEEN PAGES. 
15 cts . p<, r doz .. 50 for 36 era .. 100 t or 66 ct_. 

8. ~~~.BaPtlsm with the Spirit. by E. N. 

65, Tho Gracious Dealings o f Ood Misun .. 
derstood, by Andre w Urshan . 

27. The Time or tbe End. 
71. Old Mortality, !:l y Miss E. Sisson. 

1 0 H 
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I FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one." Jna. 17:21. 

'I ' HE I3r,l,~<;Slm JOUR~EY. 

I Hnlah 42 : 16. 
Let Him lead thee blindfold onwards. 

]A)ve needs noL to know; 
Children whom the Father leadeth 

Ask not where they go. 
Though the path be all unknown, 
Over moors and mountains lone. 

Give no CAr to reasoll's questions; 
Let the blind man hold 

That the Run Is but a fable 
Men bf'lIcvCd of old. 

Al the brt"ll.st the babe will grow; 
Wh(':nco the milk be need not know. 

- G. 'f. S. 

Vl1~ljl) ngpOltTH. 
Sil:r1ol', Okla. Bro. R. F. Smith a.nd 

J started a mC'eting at n~d HIli School 
House last Sunday night. The Lord is 
blessing, saints litre getting revived, end 
backsliders reclaimed and tilled with 
tbe Splrll.-C. E. Hhleld •. 

Pegola, T(~ \ltR. I ant glad to report 
victory. Jwst closed a short meeting 
bere. The Lord blessed us, and rive got 
the baptism 8S In Acts 2: .f.-Raymond 
May. \Valter May and Mrs. }\1innie 
French , helper. 

---
Sh1\\\'fl(,(\ Okla. I came bere after 

the council. and found the work in bad 
shape, but God Is now working. Four 
bave boon saved and one bapltzed In 
the Spirit. Also ODe wonderfully 
healed.-\Vll lJo Jones. 

Ji!tu.t. Rt. l.J()lIl", III. We have decided 
to douate one-teutll of our income for 
missions. \Ve expect to send it in 
every month, though the amount is 
small. 'We shall also ask tor an offering 
once a month tor tbis purpose. So find 
enclosed order tor $4.25.-Mrs. Sue 
J\.·IarlJn. 

" 'in nincJC. ('nllndn. 1Ve are now sit
uated In a lovely hall at th(> corDer of 
Langside St. and Portage Ave. This 
new hail was dedicated to the Lord's 
service on the 21st at October by the 
Ven. Archdeacon Phair. Our services 
are wel1 attended and the signs are fa 1-
lowlng.-O. D. Lockhart. 

" 'etnsktwln, Alta., CllJladn. The Lord 
Is with us with His blessings, eighteen 
have been baptized in water. some in 
the Holy Spirit and Bomc cOllverted this 
summer or since early spring. The 
Lord took me out as an elder In the 
Hughendeo church and I stand as such 
yet, although the lArd seems to give 
me a wider field. as two or three new 
churchE's are coming into exlstence 
where the Lord has permitted me to 
spend most of my time tbis summer, 
around "'etaskfwtn, AJta., Canada.-E. 
J. Holm. 

KingsvlJle, Texas, Am at present 
holding revival services here and God 
is blessing as never before. Several 
have been saved. Was in Corpus Chris
tI. Texas, yesterday giving out tracts . 
Two women ha"e oftered their homes 
for services. Do p.ray much for us. We 
expect great things [rom God.-H. C. 
Ball. 

]AIUl.coufng, Md. Just a little note 
of praise for the way the Lord is work
ing. 1Ve are now in a revival meeting 
at this place. Sinners arc being saved 
and believers baptized in the Holy 
Ghost, for which we praise God. We 
are looking for wonderful things from 
the hand of tbe Lord. \Ve have with us 
Bro. lTeart of Toledo, Ohio.-C. B. 
'Vcbster, PastaI'. 

-,:---
('al"low, :\{o, Bro. O. L. \Vatkins and 

wife and Bro. Chas. Bozarth and wIfe 
bave been with us In a meeting, tbe 
Lord blessing from tbe beginning. Fif
teen have been converted. Four have 
received the baptism at the Holy Spirit. 
Some have beeu healed in. answer to 
preyer. One woman healed of cancer. 
Truly the Lord is great. and wonderful 
are His works. Please pray tor this 
place that tl;e Lord wfll save and lead 
on to great victorY.-Sherman Holden. 

Farrenbnrg, 1\10, We are a little band 
here at Farrenburg, pushing along do
jng the Lord's wJlL We have been with
out a. pastor since the fall camp meet
ing, our pastor. Bro. W. C. Anderson, 
having moved to St. Louis. We have 
been having good prayer meetings and 
are expecting Bro. Clark and Bra G. ~r. 
Lawson here shortly to hold a revival. 
\Ve ask the prayers at the Evangel fam
ily Cor the success of the meeting.-J. 
E. ·Wilson. 

TorQnto. ('"-"ndll . Am glad to report 
victory here in the campaign which be
gan last April and has been continuing 
ever since, uninterruPtedly. Souls are 
being saved, healed and baptized in the 
Holy Ghost. Hallelujah! A most won
derful instan taneous healing of total 
blindness in one eye took place last 
Monday evening at the close of a young 
people's meeting, a young woman af
flicted with this trouble all her Ufe, to
tally blind in. the right eye for seven 
years. No accurate count has been kept, 
but we know that oyer torty-five dif
terent diseases have been healed, and 
we believe God has baptized over two 
hundred and fifty or three hundred in 
Holy Ghost so far-nand the end is not 
yet. praise the Lord," We believe a 
mighty revival is coming to Toronto. 
Let us pray that the 'Power of God may 
be mightily manifest to save, baptize 
and beal, in a more wondertul way than 
we have as yet witnessed it. Hallelujah! 
-EvanI'. W. C. Pierce. 

November 3, 19 17 .. 

D[POHTANT TO ~UNISTERS A.ND 

ASSE~ruLIES. 

The Government Is at the present 
time making a Census ot Religious 
Bodies, aDd they are seeking rer full in
formation of all ministers and assem
blies in the General Council. We have 
sent the Han. Director of the BUreau 
of the Census the Hst of all ministen 
and assemblies ot the General Counell, 
giving the addresses that we had early 
In the year. Each minister is asked to 
[ill out a schedule which the Depart
ment of Commerce will send to the ad
dress given by us. " 'Ill ministers please 
note that if they do not receive this 
schedule they must wrIte in to tho 
Han. Director, Bureau at Census, De
partment of Commerce, \Vashingtoll , D. 
C., and ask for this schedule and re
turn same to him duly filled out.-J. 
W. Welcb . 

P,\STOR TUnN]<jJ~ GO:>''E TO REST. 
'We have the following req uest from.: 

one of our General Presbyters, which. 
we gladly comply with: 

"Please publish ill the Evangel that. 
Bro. J. \V. Turner. pastor of the As
sembly of God, located about nine miles 
southeast of Tulsa, Okla., passed away 
last FrIday nIght, Oct. 19. 1917, In bls 
fifty-tirst year. He was a brother much 
used at God and his death Is a great 
blow to his assembly. His gain is their 
loss. He leaves a wife and four chil
dren to mourn his departure.-S. A. 
Jamieson. 

THE BOSWORTH REVIVAL OA]I[· 
PAIGN IN HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

Bro. Raymond Richey of 4412 Ell 
Ave., Houston, Texas, has gotten out a. 
booklet giving the press reports of Bro. 
Bosworth's R evival Campaign In Hous
ton. Nearly every report gives au ex. 
tract from Bro. Bosworth's sermons. 
There are Iota at good things in this 
booklet. Write to Bro. Richey for a. 
copy. The price Js 10 cents. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Beantttul carda In colora, with ap
propriate Scripture Texts. Order a aup
ply today. 

$1.00 per 100, postpaId. 
26 cta. for 26, postpaId. 
4 for a nlctel, postpaId. 
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REQtJES'tS FOR PR):YER. 
'Pra:y 'ft1T 'the 'that the Lbrema.y save me. -,I'. J.D. 

. oh~~~~1 &~~: t.hat ~d 'ltay hoo.l me.-A 

A sh.ler ·In, fHa.t~ Itun. Pa., requests 
;vrnyf"r for healinG'. 

:Pr:~y f6T me to ["('''(>1 \'C the bapt1sm at 
~ho Holy Gl1tlst.-~rr!'\. J. M. C. 

Pray for alster Preston SmHh that G&A 
-may h('(tl her n.nd baptize her with the 
reoly GhQ!tt. 

I ask ore saints everywhere to pray that 
:my wife may b\) healed of aSl111113. and oth
er troublcs.-\'~. A. C. 

Pra.y for t11C 8oldll'r boys who go out 
;from Crane, Mo. Tiley are sending back 
TeQuesls fOr prayer. 

PIc. ..... <K> prny enrnestly that I mny be able 
to get work a.mong ChrlHltan ])('Opl£', Prny 
also that the full Gospel may be proachco 
In Dixie, Ohio.-Mrs. V!\'lan Dl'nnls, R. 1-
Shawnl'c. Ohio. 

I ;.VIk thf> pl'ayerl'< of GO(l's people. I 
was !'In\"(>d <ll!'vcn ycar~ n,:;o, nnd buptlzeo 
with the Spirit a. ye<ll' In.tt'T. But just now 
God ~(\('ms to be ca.llIng me to preach, and 
1ho en('my JR hIndering In E)\"('cy way he 
can. My mother, a child or God. I!'I also 
bolng tcsted. ,Ve n~('d yout' prayors.

-Charllo Gore. 

DISTR ICT COUNCIL 0 1' M:&.ltYLA.lIfD 
AND WES~ ~tR.G.llttA. 

The first annual con,,('ntlon of the Dis
Trict Council or 'the .;\!-ts('mbliM of God of 
Mal'yln.nd and ,\-e.gt Virginia Is to be held 
at LohrLl:,onlng, l\furyltl1ld, Nov. :!3rd-DC
<cmb('r 2nd. 

Pastor Andrcw L. Frn~cr of ChlC'ngo and 
1!!lde't C. H. Sl:hOohmnker of BUI·dett. N, Y., 
(ml88.1ono..ry to South India) will be our 
speCial cvangcllftts, "1\lnny othcr mln,lSters 
:lnd workot'S trtlm 'this district and adjoin
Ing States are coming. D. ·V. EMh ass('tyl
bly In MarYland ~nd Wcst Virginia sHould 
send at J'e3.8t 'Ull'e'e delega.tes to this con

·yenUon. 
God Is tnOvlnlr upon our pe-ople in a 

blMsed wdy 'ror unity and CO-opeyution. 
'and ""'C ~)""e rx-pocting this to be the great
oat convocation of t.he El"alnts that has e"er
convenoo in thIs section of the country. 

"Uo. e'''ery Doe·tha.t lhlrstet.h, come l'e to 
' lhe 'Wat'ers. lUld he that hat'h no monC)". 
come ye, bUy, nnd e:1t: yt'a, comE'. buy wine 
and milk without n10ney and without 

· prlcc.~' 

All 'tdl1 b"e exp~t('d to );.(>ar theIr own 
car t~\r(> to and trom tile con\'t'ntlon, ex
cept the speCial workers named. 

Ent'ertalllmf'rlt wIll be provld('d for :'tll 
who ('Orne. M(>a.ls will be sen'Nt on the 
fre('-wl11 6fferlng pla.n In th(' dining rOom 
~t the church. All those who (>xp('N to 
come must wrIte not later than XO\', 18, so 
pro\'I!ilon can bo made for you. 

ThOfiO wanting to knOW ahout ('ntertaln
mcnt please wrlt(' Pa.!'Stor C. B. 'YebRter. 
Lonaconlpg. \fnr\'Jand. For furthpr Infor
mat10n about the con"cnllon write \\". H. 
Por,e. chair:nan. Fro~tl,)l1rg. l.fd .. box 347. 
or O. p, Brann, Secrom.r~-, ,Vest(' rnporl, 
1\ld., box 6J:!, 

FIRST PE:STECOST,U, COXYEl'iTIO:S. 
lJ{lI'don, Onto Ten days' convention 

will begin Frlda.y, Nov, 3rd. Evangel
ists Andrew D. Urshan A. H. Argue and 
family. C. Orville Benbam. UnHed 
prayer and faIth for those wishing to be 
filled \ .... tth the Spirit. for the sah'ation 
of souls and the evangelization of the 
wor'd. Rooms and board can b e ob
tained in f h c neighborhood of the y, 
M. C, A. Auditorium, the 'Place of meet
ing. 

In o rd e r to secure reduced r ailroad 
rates convention certificates must be 
secured when ticket is purchased for 
LOndon. For further info rmation, 
wrHe at ol1('e to PastoT Edward Arm· 
sJ. rong. 32 4 WoIte Street, London, Onto 
(Phone 3103.) 

USEFUL CHURCH HISTORY. 
Stocll... In Early Church History, by 

Sell. postpaid 76 •. 

THE WRlJ:kt:v EVANGEL 

OJ:lmltU COV.roIL OPPlCE o.UtlJl 
OP ADD:&ESS. 

Uitl'e"'-. q.U ~eDeral Counoll COn: •• pOD~ 
lleJl:ee t::b Elicit J. W. Welch at ~945 Mad!
~u street, St. L Oui., MO. 

"'NEW YOBX CONVJJlfTION. 
The tenth annual P('nl~c;ostnl convention 

will be held at "Glad Tldln,.;'1:J Hall," AS
s('mhly of God. 454 \\~('st "2nd SL, New 
'York City. 1)('Kinning :'{oYcmb('r 16, 1917. 

The follOwing specittl workers are OX"
p('('tf'(l: Pa~lor D. 'V. Kerr. Cleveland, 0.: 

~~~~~~ t~j1)I~r('t~~~n~\Ct~~l~~~,lI~a., ~~~ 
Pa~lor "Wm. K. Bouton. Corona, Long 
ls)nnd. 

)'l('('Ong,"I dnill' at 10 :30 A. M. and 8 p, 
1\1. For fl1rthC'r Information, write Robt. 
A. Brown. P::\Hl_o_r_. ____ _ 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
I would like to act as pastor tor an as

~t'mbly lmlt Htand ... ~ for th\'! old tlmo GOHpel. 
Thoso In need of a pl'cacher wrlta me nt 
Comm(,fce, Te...xa.~.-H, Birmingham nnd 
wife. 

I--
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a:&EENWOOD. ABJC. 
On January 10th. HIlS, I came to thl. tlJlI· 

!'lemhI\", which had 110 pa!:ltar. nnd fOr n. 
)"f'nr t did my lwSt tor !"I~lnl)t And ~lnner8 . 
'rhf'n 1 rc IKn~(l antI now Bro, ForreRt 
B..'lrk"r I!'I pfUltor at thl'> pS{I,embly here. I 
ht\\·('\ bCof'n out tn the tll'ld \\orklng tor our 
Lord and lit' has wonderfully bll~~!o!ed Ufi. 
Pru.I!;'(\ HI!'! d,·ar name, 1 lee I Ilke going 
on. Jos('phlno Ros::.. 

---
DETBOIT CONVENTION. 

'('ho AnnuoI Con\'entlon of tho Pontecostal 
A!'{s(ombly ot DetrOit will be held, D. V., In 
th(l chapel, cOrner Nationnl Avcnue a.nd 
llr.dnn.nl Strf'('l. NO\'t~mber 4th to IHh In
Clufil\"{'. '\'0 nt'o ('ixp('eting a KOod corfl!C4 of 
workers. incl\ldjn~ flome t('ading mlfilJ!on
nrlNI, ""0 shotl1d lIko 1'0 IUIk that nil saints 
from other I"l\ct"~ who can do 80. arrange 
to be with U". E$pM!laI1y do we Inylte all 
pastors and worker'S In the Stnte at MI('hl· 
gnll to ('om('O togt·ther for mutua.l counJl('l 
con('crnlng the work or God In our district. 
Entorl'ninm ..... nt ('nn btl s~cllred 1\t r'ea!"onnble 
rnt('fI,. Por illformaUon write to Pastor J. R. 
Kline, 31i:' Urnlnnrd Street, 

I ·HOLMAN BIBLES 
I 

I 

I 
The Best Editions of the World's Best Book. 

Durable Floxible Binding.. Will Not Break in the Back. 

FOR CHILDREN 
PICTORIAL BIBLES WITH HELPS 

The tt'xt 18 eeIC·sro-

:~~~~i~:ildbF;.nt~~nall"n~~ 
t o pronounce the tUm 

: ~~\~\es.Scrlpluro proper --.. -Jf~is~&tb~~~~~erg 
CA'n~ of Gll' l-lee; and 
tbe mother Of Jil' ,U5 WI.8 

'Vlth beRut!(ul photo 
Site ~i "!('W6 or 8cene8 In Bibll'! 

Incbe6. ~~~~~ h~~t8 :h~ \~x~.l11~ 
110 mnp" of Blblo l an~ In colon. Allto 

~:Ma~~I\~~~cl~ln;;~C~~ :~9tr;~~Jun~t~~~·d~e8~ 
In .lJcrlrtural Information. 

('o~~r! . r!'~~~C'~~~~'ry~~i~· :J;~~:P~~N 
~~'rI~!!:r~~~i~~~~~ .~~:~~ $1.50 
Fo, Adults, Teachers and Preachen 

"and all vllo trould 8tudv tI,~ 
Word 01 Ood intt'IilOt'nflv llliit 
{'dillon i8 fJn.tllJr1XI ... ~'d. Tile 
l llP~ i8 lar(}t'. ("{tar BOlJr-
flt~~~;, .,s;;J/'b~t~~:ttn:/tl/e ~~:.:,~ 
and liT1U. u:/dch f'N(lku it ea.sv 
to read. 

gl".l:(' 8 x 5 ~ Inches 
*,,"_~n.... 

,. '" From that time JiY"1 
topreach,nnd to say,nF 
the kingdom of heaveI 

Contnlnlng :New COln'riJ,:htf>d 
llt'¥& tt l~.~. It .frcJ;~;YO~t 
Dlbll cD I lnformntion. Pr'LI;
tical CompD.rntl\·o Conconl
nnCll, Orkntlll Light on the 
Bible. I,'our 1'houllllnd QUCII· 
tionll and Anl/worll, New (.:01· 
or~d Maps .. 

?oil). "7. Vj ,'lnJly 0 Ire u I t 
Telu'heNi' lliblc. Fren<:h Sen I 
Leatllor. r .... d uader gold 
$ntC.M~I~kJ~~~d ~~~~JI!h~~l.~ 

__ ~:~~::,-r.~~~o rui~ur $3.20 
..t'I"'. 81. RL. Jk>d I.(·tter 'J:~::l('her8' nihl .... 

The Words of Christ In tho ':-'cw Tcsu\· 
ment. Old Testam .... nt Pa.sog,-" AJlu(lcrJ to 
~brT~~rl~~. i~~108~rlpr;::t~c;!~:n!~el:tt~::~ it; 
PRP.OTEJ> L'f RI-; O. Hlndlng "arne nil (1C!~ 
scribed above nnd lIaloe JRrge S(>I t-I'rn· 

u~3111f>~~P~;rt~~~!'n~~r':,!~~ce $3.75 
No. "ax. Holmllll hulln J~IHlfT. Genuine 

Morocco
C 

"Ulathcr Lined. F;nk Sew~d. DI-

~~nJ~ g~ldCU!~l;e~~U~11k ~~~~dfl6anC::;~1~3 
silk markf"r, same type and Hplnll '''' 

~~rv;;rJe~JI.~!~e.a;:~lr~~~ .'9.00 $6.50 

For Intermediate S. S. Scholar. 
Large Clear Blaok 

Typo, 8 e JJ - P r 0-

flouncing, contain~ 

{lIg Delp$ to Blblc 
Studll, .4000 QM"
lion" and .A1I4wcrs, 
Map, in. Color", and 
Pre,entation Page. 
A Beautiful (}(It 
BU;llo. 

Bp.daC21.0/ f'Icpt.. 

- 22 And tho Drophet 
ts'ra-cl. and stLld unto 
thncU. and mark. and 
for at t.he return of t 

Suo 1 :1 5 iuclle.i. 
No. 21. DhlnltJ' Circuit Stylf'. nound In 

~~~~hg~rd I e:ifjl~!~';~i t:;o'!rl~ cho:~{1rta~~~ 
and purple IIlIe mnrkpr . .-01!1 tillf"R. f"f". 

~;~'I!~~~~~t l:~~~t .. S,~.~.~ ... ~:'~ $1.95 
For OLD FOLKS and The HOME 

A ND it 
< came to 

t h D. 

Order trom the Gospe l PubUshing House,. 
28S8 Easton Avenue, 8t. LouJB. ~Io. 
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TilE LlFJ<] OF ('OiSTINCOCS CON
TE.'iT~1E1\T. 

(Continued Irom page 11.) 
'My wHo and I used to attend a small 

cottago mr.ettng Q.t 0. point about eighteen 
miles away, but to8 80 tew people attended. 
wo deci~p,d to give the-m up. But the sister, 
in whose hou~o \\"0 met, asked me to como 
gllco more, to meet a young brother sbe had 
invited to the nlf'ellng, and she said, "Your 
car fare wit! b~ forthcoming." I went, and 
] remember that tho Lord ~avc me real 
Uberty in talking about "faith," and I re
countC'd many In8tanc(>~ of His falthrulness. 
Tho time caJlle wilen It was necessary to 
leave. But no suggestion of car tare! I 
lInd no I1bC'rty after talking on faith to men
tion this, nor to exhibit unbelief by attempt
ing to harrow tho amount needed from any
on('c, although I know that the only coin I 
had in my pocket was a Rolitary dime. 

AR I made my way to the depot that night 
I said, "Lord, You know I'm terribly tired 
tonight, and Y don't feel Hke walking eight
('en milcs; I shaH have to count on You 
working a mlrncl(' to get me home." It 
was about a tPll minutes' walk to the sta
tion, and I spent that ten minutes In prayer 
and praise. As I neared the depot I looked. 
and I saw my train com ing In. Just at tllat 
momellt I was reminded that Game weeks 
borore, 0. s istoI' 1n Pasadena, Ca1., had sent 
me n mOJH>y order to belp in the pubJica
tion ot "Victory," nu occasional 'Paper I 
wnB getllng out at that time, but I had been 
80 busy that r h ad forgotten all about it. 
I thought, " Y wonder It by any chance I 
hnve that In my pocket." Yes, sure 
enough, th ro it was, a money order tor 
fitty ccnts, just the amount I needed tor 
my faro home. I usked the ticket clerk 
H he accepted money orders, and he r eplied 
in the afUrmative; I endorsed it over to 
the RaUroad Co., got my ticket, and jumped 
on the train just as It was moving out at 
t he staUon . The peaco of God sur ely tlowed 
in my heart as I rode home that night. 

There nrc BO m311y testtmonies to the 
working ot this valuable Divine prescrip
tion against anxiety that one hardly knows 
where to stop. At one time I was in cor
res"Ponaence with the Moody Colportage As
sociation in Chicago about their books, and 
they would eend m e a circular letter peri
odically showin g what a lot of money a 
tellow could make 1r he took a gripful at 
th ei r books and went out and peddled them. 
I had 110 time or inclination for thts col
porteur work, but I like the litlIe books 
that the Moody people pubUsh, there is lots 
of good tn them. One time they sent me a 
ci rcular, oftering to send me 25 books, e x
Dress paid, with a Lite of Christ thrown in, 
II I would send them $2.00 in a Ilmlted 
space ot tim e. 

r had lots of uses tor those books, and I 
nsked the Lord that it He wanted me to 
have them to please send me along by mail 
a money order for $2.00 before the pre
scribed time was over and I thanked Him 
in advance. The time had all but elapsed 
when a Jetter arrived and in it a money or
der ror $2.00 which I promptly despatched 
for the books. The most in,terestlng par t at 
LhlB incident I learned later. A sister in 
I.A>ng Beach, Cal., was sending me $1.60. 

'I'he Rook of R-evelation, by D. W. 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

She lived some distance from the Post Of
fice there. and on tbe way up to it she met 
her pastor (Bro. R. C. Ople) , and she 
asked him it he would not mind getting her 
a money order tor $1.50 and mailing it in 
tho envelope she gave bim. On his way to 
the Post Office something impressed him 
to Increaae the amount to $2.00 and be dtd 
1'10. J withdraw tha.t word "something," it 
was Somebody, my loving Father. Bless 
Him! 

Twelve months ago I was distinctly led 
to come and hell> in the work at the Gospel 
Puhlishing House, nnd although I knew It 
was in debt, my one praver was that the 
Lord would so provide that the place should 
get out of debt and be put on a faith basis. 
.\ year ago we had an old folding machine 
that \\ as long pa~t service and gave room 
for ~reat exercise at patience. One mail day 
it was going out of its way to ouldo its o,"n 
reputation for meanness. and Bro. Flower, 
after devoting the whole day tn an a.ttempt 
to correct Its bad manners, came upstairs 
and said, "We sball simply bave to get 
a nfi\v folding machine!" I said, "Let's get 
down right now and pray for it. So about 
four or us got down in the front oftice, and 
the power at God fell on us, and what a. 
sweet time we had in His presence. We 
told Him we needed a new folding macbine 
and we wanted to get out of debt. and tQ 
undertake for these two items we needed 
$2000.00. Before we got oft our knees we 
were thanking Him lor the $2000.00 . 
"'Vhntsoever ye desire. when ye pray, 00-
]i(we tha.t ye l-ecch 'c and ye shall have!" 

Many times last spring we thanked Him 
to r the $2000.00 . I used to watch our bank 
balance just hovering above zero, and the 
enemy tried to make me antiCipate the dull 
summer season when, I h eard, the man 
' ... ·ou ld be limited sometimes to thr ee let
ters a day, and I knew that even with prac
ticing the mOBt rigid economy the plant 
could not be run a t less than $120.00 per 
week, and on top at this there was a week
ly paper bill of about $50.00. 

But aB the Spirit would remind us at all 
those rich promises with which the Word 
at God is so packed, we continued to say, 
"Thank You Lord for the $2000.00." One 
morning a letter a rrived containing a check 
for $3000.00, a donation for the work. Our 
Father gave UB enough to pay ott our debts, 
to buy a new folding machine and to carry 
us throug}l the summer season. He knew 
we should want a turther $1000.00 to take 
us comfortably through, hence His loving 
forethought. H e was better to us than our 
expectation. He always is. 

So, dear heart, don't worry. He would 
have you without carefulness. He cares tor 
you . Just tell Him your needs in prayer 
and supplication , and don't forget the 
thank Bglvlng. Thanksgiving indicates 
faUh, and as Sister Sisson says, "Faith 
opens the door, and God walks in." He will 
supply every need at yours and garrison 

your hea rt and mind with His own peace. 
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